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REPUBLICANS, DEMOCRATS AND
HOME RULERS DID LIVELY POLITICS
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THE CALL

TO ARMS

Kuhio Tells Republicans

That Knifing Is

Threatened.

There's going to be a lot of
knifing and we must get tho fel- -

lnws nnt to work aulckly. Thcro's
nn nun hidlns it.

DELEGATE KUHIO.
V

While the Democratic forces were be

ing aligned in convention last night,

the stalwarts of the Eepnblican Tarty

nrr nlannins the opening of their
campaign in their now headquarters.

The utmost earnestness-characterize-

the proceedings and it was evident
.from the remarks of the speakers that
anything but a walkover in November

is expected.
Delegate Kuhio- - himself sounded tho

alarm in the matter of knifing, declar

ing that it was useless to longer hide

the fact that tho cold steel would bo

liberally applied-Chairma- n

Harry 'Murray prosidcd at

the meeting.
Prominont among those prosont were:

Delegate Kuhio, County Auditor Bick-nel- l,

E. BoffandoaurO. V. Chilllngworth,

Senator "Lane, J. Hughes, C. Hustaee,

Jrv A. 'V. Gear, Sam Johnson, J. Boyd,

Sol. Mahelonn, L. If. HcCandless, F. T.

P. Waterhguse, D. Kalauokalani, Jr.,

E. W. Quinn, H. Johnston, N. Fernan-

dez, 0. Clarke, W.--T. Rawlins, E. Long,

Mr. Arnold.
THK OPENING MEETING.

The opening work of tho, campaign

and the necessity of urging voters to;

Tegistcr were matters of chief lmpor- -.

tnnen under discussion.
mi(,(TPHtp(1 that a hie rat- -

M'CLANAHAN
FOR CONGRESS
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efficacy.
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KUIHO'S TALK.'

Chairman Murray culled on Dolegato

to address meeting.

spoko in as follows:
and don tiioUtli'lnn"I'm not n

know much about runniiig a

but if party lay its
help all I Wo'vo got work.

"We may he all as
but we have look

tho outside districts. Wo have

look our senators,
and our slioriiT.

Tho main thing do is
campaign talkors.

woll white will do.

will the Jtruiglit ticket or

scratch they please. Tho campaign

work is liu done among thu Hawai-

ian,. When u crowd wo

follow it another

The wo start thn

t'I'm not lirueglng about myself fcut

dolegiite enn do a lot good

here in Honolulu. How I'm go

ing to get round nil other is-

lands I do not know. Kor self

I no fear. Hawaii right
and Maul too, 1 think. Tho danger

lies here in Honolulu. I go to

Hllo
There going to bo a lot of

Tmlflng and get tho fellows
work quickly. Yon g?t

than the candidates to

There no uso hiding there's go-

ing to be 1 'm a Republican
and a good one." (Applause.)

(Continued J.)

V 'iir

an Issue in

the

Edmund B. McClanahan, attorney,
was selected yesterday by tho Demo-

crats Territory of Hawaii be
their standard bearer the coming
election nominee for delegate
'Congress, oppose the Incumbent. J.
K. Kalanlanaole.

The Democrats convened Waver- -

ley and was called aaA Ewa jeft to committee.
by W. A. Kinney, chairman

of the Territorial Committee. Tempo-
rary officers were chosen at the
chairmanship going Col. C. J. Mc-

Carthy, and the secretaryship Jolin
ISmmeluth. Tho convention proceeded
to business and committees on creden-

tials rules, permanent organization,
platform and' resolutions were appoint
ed. was taken until 2

At the afternoon session the commlt-te- o

on credentials reported having
seated 258 delegates, either person

by proxy, follows: DIS'

60; Second District, 36; Dis-

trict, Fourth District, Fifth
trlct, 75.

One delegate thought the convention
had better the report as
there might be some matters not nl
together right. The situation was
plained the speaker's satisfaction
and a motion was made accept the
report. Adopted,

The report of the committee on
and permanent organization was
ed by Senator Woods". Besides
ommending
vention officers and order business.
tho committee recommended the
tion the rule whcnever"n ballot

necessary, the precinct delegation
first ballot among themselves

which tho chnlrman such
delegation announce the vote of
his The report adopt- -

iBcation meeting Saturday

night. the call for tho election of per- -
drew attention chairman, C. McCarthy and

.!,.., .vnnU liu lureo gatk- - trhmnv. Waller Mr.

and.
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OPPOSES

C. P. IAUKEA

FOR SHERIFF

P. Jarrett for Deputy-Har- vey

Beats

Fernandez.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
Delegate to Congress E, B.

Snpervisor-at-Larg- e Frank XL Har-vo- y.

Supervisors H. T. Moore,
(Tom OandalL substitute to

Duisenberz) : Naukana. Koolau
meeting

consider

Curtis P. Iaukea.
Sheriff (Honolulu) P.

Jarrett.
Treasurer B. H. Trent. '
Auditor Chas. H. ,

Attornoy W. W. Thayer.
Clerk Manloy O. K. Hopkins.
Senate O. J. McCarthy.
House District) Edward Ing- -

ham, M. A. Sllva, T. W. Ward, Messrs.
Palau,' Jesse Uluihi, loela and Kiaka--

(Fifth District) Edward Idko,
David Logan, Kamahu.

(Outside precincts) J. Kapuokaha,-S- .
K. Hui; one to be selected.

Curtis was nominated
Sheriff last night Democratic
County convention and William
Jarrett for Deputy Sheriff.

"Jack'' Kalakiela, just turned Donv

ocrat from Republican in hope of
a reward by tpe Democrats, was turn-

ed down convention whoa be
asked tho deputy sheriffship. In
fact, announcement of candi
dacy on almost as Ffthl tno county
citemont as contest between i cr- - passed,
nnniloz earlier in tho pro-

ceedings. Ilarrey defeated Fernandez
for tho Suporvisor-ut-Lnrg- e nomina-
tion, and Fernandez quit conven-
tion.

THE PROCEEDINGS.
Frank Harvey called Joint Fourth

and Fifth District
to order at 7:30 p. ("Boar--

, -- . r..:i tl,t ..i..ht and thoro West. nominated. Mr. Kinney Ing null") was called to

,,frrin .1,0 withdrew contest, as did Prayer. inquiry or Al- -
wassome discussion as to

CoI McCnrthjr tta8 elected. (mighty whether the party
.ofinr. but it was finally decided r0,,t-nt-.ir- was aDnolnted In the election.

forth at Aala nark in rally at thls jUcture to tho Almighty some of
out ot tho hall u disorderly specta- - "nominated during the were all

on Saturday night. Feccted and he .rlBht to ,et taow , ,plrlt was
Chillingworth was In favor of a6 ,an unusual prayer

diatcly sturting cnuipaign. luo iuea ot elected On the for nominations for tom- -

-- tnnninir action ma ui"- - chairman. i.,, uuu.iuiuu, un. uu.,
.otn,,ln,i Tho Kulcrs Kmmeluth was elected perma
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and

'chosen. Ho hoped for a business-lik- e

nent secretary. uwiuicii 01 mo iiroteeuuiBs. J. ..

It. II. Trent was. elected treasurer. "Prendergast was chosen as temporary
Notice was given that tho c6mmltteo secretary,

on platform would not be ready with Col. McCarthy stated thnt at a cau-I- ts

report until 3 p. m. ,cus on Friday evening It was decided
I'that tho delegates from tho Fourth

BUTAN THfc, MAN. hm, F,ftn D8trlcts to tho Territorial
Vice President Williams, being call- - (convention bo accredited to the county

cd upon for an address, hoped the con- - convention. Mr. Emmoluth ofter-ventl-

business would be carried out C(j a resolution covering tho matter,
without friction. 'which was adopted. This simplified

"I hope," said he, "we can tako the matters and saved time.
sentiment of tho man whom wo ex-- Tho rules and order of business pro--

to see president wm.
iirvnn familause) and mako It

Hose.

vailing the
Svoro

motto, 'equal rights to all, special prlv-- col. McCarthy proposed tho election
tlogcs to none." There Is no Home permanent omcers. '
Hulo party on Hawaii. Over in Kohala n. m. Watson moved that tho tem- -
we hnyo our local convention iomor- - porary officers bo made tho
row, nnd will have our oanu uvcr muo 'omcers, Tno chair asKea tnat tno mo-t- o

mako noise. 'tlon be withdrawn, as ho certainly bad
WOODS AND MAKEKATJ. no wish to servo as permanent chalr- -

an. Mr. Kinney thought that Mr.tlibTho first thing on prosrnm
Palmer Wpods ukea might not deslro theIs to nominate Senator chairmanship, as ho was a candidatefor tho senate, and his nomination

AiaKCKaU "' " . ...... w.... i.u .,...vu
eiecieo unan-- .

T.wnifl TrnufTGT7' mvru
i;ui lauiujftD 'secretary.

Col. Iaukea wns called for Emmciuth, as member of the
sneoch. He said he had Ha-- caucus commltteo nlatform. nro- -

nll recently secure fusion. The Rented report follows;
mission was successful. Ho wlsnea tne TT,, 1906.same effort had been
Vnli.f nloo tin WllntP) lUSlOn l.lllllllltll JJt.,llUDia ,.

because be tho means

Sheriff

Iaukea

bringing the Homo Rulers Into the county unnu.
Democratic party. The Homo Ilulcrs """""""'
should afflllato with national party. Platform submit their report fol-T- ho

Democrallo party was kho party '"fHawaiian should Join. Tho time the representatives the De-wo-

never como nsaln under Ro-- mocratlo Party the County Oahu
publican administration, when the peo- - assembled, hereby do-p- le

really elect their nominees. our fealty Democratic prlncl- -
Tho business element dlssntistlca m"i." '"iiiwith nolico denartment. ""'"'" V"" .'""n,. ticket, the 'Indorse overy plank platform.
Democrats would nlvo the Republicans ...We denounce poll- -

,hoif mnnnv. "CB the most insidious that con- -

o,,irf government and Individual
not personally care and there ?rty have contend with and

..in.t. frrt declare that the practices the pollco

would aside. However, noml-- J"- - '?nated. would the best coma,-'- " """""""" "v
for interests tho community, "T?".?. i"

TOLICB JIACIUNE.

Deputy

Ilnrvoy

pnrtments tho publlo service.
opposed police machine," We for Sheriff

said. "My aamimstrauon and Deputy Sheriff mako clean
police department will clean, with sweep every vestige tho graft and

t'age (Continued Page
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Nd CHOICE
FOR SHERIFF

The Home Rulers Leave

Some Blanks on

Their Ticket.

Fifty-si- x delegates faced President
Charles Notley when called for order

the opening the, Homo Itulors
Convention yesterday morning Kahl- -
llaulanl"Hnll, tho meeting being for
mally opened prayer by the Itev.

Kcklpl. Roll-ca- ll showed that
twenty-on- e delegates were represented

proxies.
credential committee, consisting

Mahoe, Kaonn and W. Kahl-bau-

was named, reporting after
short recess. Their report was favor-
ably received and another roll-ca- ll

dered, the delegates being then sepa-int- ed

from the spectators present.
platform committee was then

named, Kalauokalani, Mahoe,
JCealpha, Makalnnl and

Bnkert being chosen. This committee
lhtrddtlcod a report approving the
platform dratted the previous con-

vention. This report was also satisfac-
tory and a reward tho same com-

mittee wns named act a commit
tee rules.

Then,- - Start the ball rolling, W.
Kahlbaum nominated Kalauokalani

the Homo Rule candidate Coun
Sherjff. precipitated

dUpute, generally Indulged tho
midst which "K. Mahoo read from
the accepted rules and offered reso
lution that the nominations mado

their regulnr order, first the Sen
ator, thentho six Representatives' for

brought much iMn officers.
tho re8omlon

Blplkane

Democratic

was

then

pect

there

Tho

Chairman Notley, lengthy speech,
urged the delegates their own
nominating and leave the whole
tiling tho hands tho County

nominations were
made by resolution tncro would

for a convention all.
The ncinlnatlons tho candidates

for Senator brought out five names, the
voting resulting follows: Kalau
okalani, 45; OM, 40; Pollkapu,

ICektpl, and Kulacoke- -
koi,

Kalauokalani, Olll and Kcklpl were
accordingly declared tho choice tho
convention.

For the House Representatives, p.
koo, William Mossman, Jr.,

Pocpoo, Nakoo- -
hoo and Kuluwalmaka wero nom-

inated, tho other candidates tho
honor being Damlen, W. Kamull,

ICounl and Paoa.
No nomination fdr County Sheriff

vras made, und similar nctlon was taken
regarding! the olllccs County Clerk
and County Attorney.

Jmres Mnkalnal nominated
County Auditor and Uaker

Territorial convention' l ""l"0'""""adopted the convention. ination
0

permanent

permanent
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as iiKuuervsor-at-Larg- e, de
clined, and no other name was sug-
gested.

The Koolauloa delegates, In caucus,
produced George Keknuona as tholr
nominee for Deputy Sheriff, and tho
choice of tho deputies for Walalua,
Wnlanuo nnd Ewa was loft In tho hands
of the County Committee

Tho secretary cact tno ballot placing
L. K for

W.V.VV.V..-- . lul..cuarmy.
uiiiiiiHiv rnnir irnvni nvnin nnmiinn iviidi'iiiuiihiiKttlSi'lSft. J'F'-'toUlyrsesJone- sso
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For Hoitolulu tho Supervisors noml

nated aro Moses
nnd E.

Tho president, in closing speech

nomination for various olllccs

GET READY.
good roorbacks down,

Ilrush
Furbish up singulis,

With
ancient keynotes

they're tuno;
Oil money btfrePii spout

Campaign opens soon.

Ronovato tho frayed canards
to some appenl;

up tattered cards
another deal.

musty forth;
boon

To demand monoy's worth-Camp- aign

soon,
Louisville Courier Journal,

FIERCE RACE TO
IS STILL ON III THE

GEORGIAN CAPITAL

Draft of the Cuban Peace Plan Will Be Sub-

mitted Today-- A Big Fire in Poland-Disquie- ting

Outlook at Canton.

(Associated. Press Cablegrams.)

ATLANTA, September 35. The race continues. Negroes
volley from ambush last night, killing onetpoliceman fend

wounding three, one fatally. Three more are missing. The police
returned the fire but the negroes escaped. It' is believed a number
of them were killed. A railroad operator was killed last nig'Ht- - in.
the outskirts of this city and in a near-b- y town negro was lynched.

TROUBLE AT CANTON.

CANTON, China, September 35. Owing to the new tax
native passenger boats which the owners refuse to pay, traffic is
disorganized and strike is threatened. The outlook is disquieting.

CUBAN PEACE PLAN.

HAVANA, September 25. The draft of the peace plan will be
submitted today. Victory is certain for the Liberals.

MANY BUILDINGS BURNED.

KRZEPICE, Poland, September 35. A 'fire here has destroyed
144 and 158 farm-building- s.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

SHANGHAI, Soptember 21. Tho TJ. gunboat Helena has arrived new
uninjured. jMUftti)

HIGGINS, OUT OF IT.
A.LBANT, September 24 Oovomor has announced that-- ' tie Is wit

a candidate renominatlon on tho Bopubllcan tickot.

REBELS WIN ALL DEMANDS.
HAVANA, September 21. Tho government has its demands

has tacitly decided to concede practically every thing demanded the Liberal
and rob el party. '

A SORRY HOME-COMIN-

NEW VOBK, September 24. Paul O. Stcnsland, who was apprehended In.
Tangier some, weeks ago, arrived hero today in chargo of officers. will bo
taken to Chicago stand trial on tho chargo of embezzling funds from tho
Milwaukee Avenue State Bank.

DEATH A COLLISION.
NEW PRAGUE, Minn., Septembor 21. In a collision today on tho Min-

neapolis and St. Louis railroad, four persons wero killed and many injured.

THREE UMPIRES CHOSEN.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 24-- Chief Justlco Beatty of Snprom

Ccurt, Bev. Father Yorke and B. J. Henoy have been selected to arbitrate
street car strike.

WELCOME

THEIR SHIP

Great Festivities Are

Planned by Local

Japanese.

When Japanese training ship
Ancgawa-g- o arrives off port, as Is
expected to do this morning, will

Sheldon nomination tho met by a rcceptlon of
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Two days will bo dovoted to this
part of the festivities, so as to t'lvo
opportunity for all of tho ameers,

and sailors to partici
pate theroln. Tho rcceptlon will bo
held on tho Boys' Field.

Arrangements are also Intended to be
mado for a reception by the officers of
tho trnlnlns ship to the general publlo
of Honolulu exclusive of tho Japanese
colony; in tho mass.

There will be a round of dinners an
Hhora at the homes of the woalthicr
Japanese to the different officers'
messes of the ship,

For the pui poses of the popular wel-
come by the Japaneso a subscription
list was opened. Up to the middle of
the day yesterday six hundred persons
of that, nationality had subscribed va
rious amounts to the list.
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1ST STAY

'WITH COHEN

The Band Is Denied Its

Desire to Come
Home.

OMAHA, September 2. To acorga
W. Smith. Cohen claims can not returri
before ond of October. Wo prefer to
go now. If you want band Immediate-
ly, cable fifteen hundred Omaha and
nt range steamer passage. Answer.

I3EROER.

A llutter in Oahu County supcr-vlsoil- al

ciuurters was caused by tho lpt

of tho obovo cablegram by

Chairman Smith. He raised Supervis-

ors Lucas nnd Mooru by tolcphono and
a conference oer the bund crisis en-

sued. Tho result was the followlnc
reply cabled to Unndmaater Borger:

"Stay with Cohen."
Mr. Smith said yesterday that tho

county had no funds from which to
honor tho bandmaster's request. All
of ihe county money In sight la needed
for road obligations nnd current ex-

penses generally.
County Clerk Knlauokalanl, having

been Instructed to look up the minutes,
finds that the only record of the Band- -
Cohen arrungoment Is In two soparato
instances. On February 6 of this year
the Cleric made tho following ltem:

"Mr. Moore moved that the band ba
allowed (TOO additional per month (this
In addition to the regular J1000 per
month) for the next four months, and

(Continued on Pago 5.)
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The Admiral and the Editors.

Fuddled Htlo Journalism.

The Heating of tho Sea,

Crow on Both Sides.

When Mac Was Young.

Young Piano Pounders.

Thoso who had IU visiting editors In charge for the volcano trip are d

to think thnt they forgot one thing which the strangers needed to know

fnr ihmr own comfort. What thev overlooked was Beckley's life history.

Actually they let those poor editors go on board the Kiniiu supposing Beckley

to be a humble nntivo purser with nothing more obvious nbout him than a desiro

to pleases Such a dreadful mistako could have had none but liurrowing conse.

ittfnrffi
Admiral Beekloy was a patient man when ho found himself addressed ns

P..rcr nrul overlooked at meals, but ho bided his time. It enmo nt the Hilo luau,

where, "more in pity thnn in anger, ho took pains to tell tho visiting scribes

tho story of his lifo. He made the glittering tale half an hour long. Ho was
of the Hilo Iloird andn prince, an ndmiral, n capitalist,

was to tho (governorship of Hawaii. And in n coupon contest

ho had won nn automobile. It was enough to havo brought the California

editors to their feet or their knees, but actually, they cither grinned or looked

fatigued. Poor victims in .the hands of fnte they took tho speech for a josh. Hut

Admiral Beckley was indulgcut and told It over again. And then these mis-

guided strangers laughed. It was too much, but tho pntienco of the Admiral

was not yet ended. He would give the obtuse Californium nnothcr chance.

So ho went with them to the A'olenno House, prepared to reply to nny old

toast, with his wholo autobiography and tho annuls of his forefnthors from

Moohonu, the boyino princu of Hilo, way back to Hoky Poky Winky Wnm,

renowned in story nnd pong. But fato still played at Tho

editors had n feast nnd, at tho instanco of Toastmaster Johnson, every-

body but the Admjral was called upon to talk. This was tho last straw. When

tho thing was over tho Admiral mado n fow cutting remarks to tho toastmaster

nnd retired with a proud dignity, worthy of tho last of n noblo line.
Tho next day something happened. Indeed it did. When Johnson went on

board the Kiuau for tho stateroom his return ticket called for, he was in-

formed by tho Admiral in person that it had been sold. Where could ho slecpf

Oh, ho could try a bench or sleep down below, on tho floor. Several other
editors might do the same. And tho ladles! Oh, tho ladies could havo

in the diningroom. And in that way the editorial party came home,

nil except' a few who bethought themselves of Admiral Heckley's rank and who

wero farsighted enough to congrntulato him on his gubernatorial prospects.

For these, somo cabins, hitherto locked, wcro promptly opened.
And how easily tho troublo might havo been avoided by a yrord in timo

from tho Promotion Committee. In future, let thoso who want the. best the
Kinau has to offer, bo saved from tho blunder of treating Admiral Beckley as
a. mero purser. That ho stoops to occupy such n post is nn expression, merely,
of his innato grueiousness. Ho is Koynlty in disguise. Ho consents to be
purser just as Lincoln consented to bo a railsplittcr, so lie could tell nbout it
later in his politicnl campaigns. Somo day, when ho sits In tho Cupitol ns

Governor of Hawaii or rises portentously In tho Senate of tho United States,
peoplo who hoar tho story of his lifo ns then told, will be glad if they can feel
that thoy wcro among tho fow in tho far Kinau days, who jjnstinctively knew
tho presence of greatness and wcro glad and proud to listen when tlio great
nan talked. And in thnt day how humbled, nmong thoir ink-pot- s nnd sour
paste, will ho those unfortunato editors who chortled wliilo others sat in awe.

t kt jh j
The impression that tho editor of tho Hilo Herald does not always know

what his paper contains, is strengthened by further contradictions in its columns.
On tho first pnge of tho latest issue of tho Herald nppcirs an article headed
"Ocean Was Steaming Curious Phenomenon Seen at llnknlnu Yesterday
Morning SOALDKD FISH STOKY SCOItHS." In tho toxt I find this ndmis-jiion- :

"Tho 'steam continued to riso for over two hours when the strength
of the sun's rnys probably caused it to dissipate quickly. By this curious occur-
rence considerable strength is lent to the theory thnt the fish cast ashore some

weeks ago were, as held by somo persons, really scalded and thnt their curious
nppcaranco was not duo to partial decomposition."

As further evidence of tho truth of tho scalded fish story I will ngnih quote
from'the same paper, the Hilo Herald, of tho tit li: "Added to these facts is

tho sight which has been remarked for dnys past of fish in lingo quantities
being cast on tho shores near Hilo, nnd quito probably at other points along
tho coasts. Kven more curious still is the seemingly parboiled condition of
thoso fish which can bo observed by nnyono who cares to taka tho trouble to go
down to tho waterfront nnd look ut them. Many of tho fish, too, nro deep sea
productions which rarely como to land.

"Thcso things will go to show that old earth is having ono of his spasms."
That would seem to scttlo tho question so fnr as tho Hilo Herald is con-

cerned, would it not! But noi Somewhcro between tho first page of tho
Herald and tho last, th'o paper got befuddled, with tho result appended. Mind
you, the first paragraph ami the headlines printed nbovo nnd tho paragraph
which now follows, are from tho same paper.

"In a recent issuo tho Advertiser had the nssurnnce to say thnt the story of
tho 'scalded fish' as tho Advertiser hud it, was published in tho Hilo Tribune
nnd was authenticated on tho editorial pages of tho Hawaii Herald. Tho Ad-

vertiser must know that both its statements nro absolutely false. On Tuesdny,
September 4, tho Hilo Tribune referred to n largo number of fish which had
drifted ashoro since tho preceding Tuesday. It was on tint saaio morning,
troptombcr 4, tho Advertiser published a yarn about nn imaginary earthquake
which hod occurred in Hilo and ieinity on tlio morning of September 3."

That is to say: on ono side of tho Herald it is admitted thnt, "tho scalded
h story scores" anil on tho other It is churged thnt tho "scalded fish story

i absolutely false," particularly as respects a preceding seismic shock. But in

the issue of the 0th the same paper says that tho appearance of "seemingly
.parboiled fish" indicates "that old earth Is having ono of his spasms," just
na tho Advertiser's correspondent at Hilo said and still says. For "spasm"

'"read fArthquuko shock.
The moral seems to bo that it doesn't pay a newspnper to bo edited from

the cocktail route in a place wheio "tho strength of tho sun's rays causes
things to dissipate quickly."

J . , wt

Thero is really nothing surprising In the supposed outflow of lava bencnth
the sea that surrounds tho big island cf Hawaii, nor would such a' phenomenon
Lo dangerous. Soma people think, it means u newly-opene- vent on tho

presaging another Island, but ns tho perturbations so fnr observed have
been close inshore, auy lava (low producing them would necessarily gush from
tho submerged sides of tho great mountain of which the island is composed.
The actual sea floor is miles if not leagues away from tho visible, coast.
"Wo knpw that lava breaks out almost anywhere on the slopes above water and
may scientifically infer that it is able to gush forth from the slopes below water.
Tn that case it would run down hill and make a bunch on the side of the
declivity or, cooling and breaking off, go tobogganing to any old place.
Naturally the hot lavu would heat the sea for a certain space, kill fish and
aend up steam; but would do no othor harm. 'Taking nil we read about the
Hilo phenomena and the two reports of floating pumice that have come from
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W. M. MINTON 1 find an unprecedented ilcmnml in Honolulu for cheap
homes.

PALMER WOODS I wish politics were fnr enough. A iilct lifo for mine,
every limp.

WALTER. DUISENBEBO Forget It, I nm not a supervisor yet nrul hnve
no jobs to promise.

W. P. 8ABIN My new pnper Is to lie callod tho lender, not the JJlcodor,
ns him been reported.

AECIHE EOBERT80N I got fifty plover nt Knhuku on Hegntta Day nnd
saw many wild ducl:a. ,

CLARENCE MAUFARLANE It's a shamo tko yacht races on Begnttn
Day were not better patronized.

WILLIAM SAVLDOE The next time I help a Jap to run nway ami get
married I'll be sure the girl's of age.

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR HAND I think I shall find in Honolulu good

scope for my system of progressive athletics.

B. W. CONDON Yen, I 'm going to quit business. 1 'd hnve to stand in

with tho gang to be let nlone nnd I won't do that.
FEED. TERBIL The Idea of barring the pressrom.n Democratic mcetingl

Why a newspaperman might be n Democrat in disguise.

SENATOR LANE One may be laid up on the shelf like nn old book. But
the old book some day will be taken down off the shelf to bo consulted.

CAPT. SAUNDERS Yes, I'm glnd she's off. I didn't liko to leave her
lying on the rocks. The ship isn't hurt much, as you can seo for yourself.

rOUETH OFFICER SDilPSON The Manchuria got out of tho clutches of
the reef to fall into tho clutches of tho law. That's what I call hard luck.

A. A. MONTANO I am a vcry sick man, nlmost helpless from paralysis,
hut I nm studying law in bed nnd if I ever got well, I'll havo a now lino of
business. Law looks good to me.

H. X GRAY I believe thnt there are good chances of a lino of steamers
lutween Seattle and Honolulu, nnd that such a line can be secured if the
businets men of this place wilfgo after it right.''

A STOCK BROKER Yes, it's tho pipe line that has mndo Brewery stock
jump. It Is rumored that every holder of n hundred shares nnd upward will
havo the privilege of having beer piped into his house.

J. F. DOOLITTLE This is n great country for bathing, indoors nnd out.
For myself I have never enjoyed g bo much as nt Wnikiki. It's great.'
I 'vc been out to the beach us often ns I could find tho timo.

CAPTAIN METCALF I was thinking of going down to thnt newspaper
which said thnt I got $100,000 for bringing in tho Manchuria nnd borrowing
ten thousand on thu strength of it. That item mado mo laugh.

H. P. WOOD You know, tho Southern California pooplo nro supposed to
be the hardest people on earth to please, because they have so much that is good

nt home, but 1 think Hawaii has made its impression on tho visitors nil right.
CHARLEY HUSTACE When tlio Fourth nnd tho Fifth wcro squabbling

between themselves some of uh candidates were thinking of lotting tlio Salva-

tion Army conduct our campaign. They seemed to be pulling together bettor
than tho committees.

JUDGE HARTWELL I havo given my Massachusetts homestead to my

daughter, brought back my old swords and commissions and other personal
treasures and nm going to settle down for good and all. I'm no longer a

malihini; you may call me a knmnninnnow.

EDITOR IRVING S. WATSON Hcsidcnco property is today cheaper than
it will ever bo ngain nnd, when tho delights of this country nnd climato o

bettor known throughout tho States, Honolulu will seo buch nn inpouring
if permanent residents us slio has never dreamed of.

PROF. SCOTT I believe, owing to tho menacing increase of population in
the world, that the doctrines of Mnlthus should bo regularly taught. Franco,
which is a hundred yearn ahead of its ngc ns usual, understands them but tho
rest of tho world doesn't.

JOHN SMITH Speaking for every roputnblo Domocrnt I havo met I want
to say thnt Harry Juen doesn't havo the countersign to tho Democratic nomina-

tion for Deputy Sheriff. Ho is tho choioo of Vida who wants a "man with a

record as vulnerable ns his own to run on the other side. Democrats who wish

to elect a Deputy Sheriff of their party, not one named by tho Republican police
machine, arc for Jarrctt.

forests and cultivated fields.
jt Jl Jl

Iauken puts both his friends nnd enemies in a curious position. Some
of his present friends, who wero ngninst him when ho run on n Home Rule
ticket and said things nbout "spotted skirts" nro now confronted with tho
skirt story by peoplo who supported Tnukea tho other time and declared that
his skirts wero as white us snow. Ono sot of men can say notuing for Iaukca
without having tho blotted llngerio produced and tho other set, his present
political opponents, can't say anything ngninst tho blots witlu.ut living to
tnko back their own excuses for them. So it lookB ns if Iuukoa's tkuls wouldn't
figure "in tho canvases. But Brown's will.

. J ,
You wouldn't imnglno at first blush thnt Jim McCandless, who is nlmost

constantly at my elbow while I cut out tho latest patterns of, clothes for
Hilly Roe, Fred. Tcrril nnd othor prominent citizens, thnt ho celolrratcd
his fifty-firs- t birthday on Thursday. Jim looks ton or twolvo or oven fiftcon
years younger. They tell me thnt when ho first went to cast liia voto in n littlo
town iri Pennsylvania when Hnyes was up for the presidency, tho election In-

spector nsked him whether ho was of age, strongly disbelieving tho hnndsome,
benrdlcjs youth wns 21. 'Yep," replied McCandless. Tho inspector was
dubious until hnnlly Jim thought of tho fninily bible nnd spoko to the inspector
nbout it. Jim advised tho Inspector to git it. "Well," said tho inspector,
"ns you nro so young, you can run down homo nnd get it youreolf." Jim
brought tho fninily bible up to tho voting booth nnd refcrenco to tho births
in tho McCandless family convinced tho official that Jim was ripe for casting
his balDit.

Jl Jt Jl .
A friend writes mo that every morning nt 8 o'clock tho dozen or moro

pianos nt tho Convent, on Fort street, nro given riotous nnd unrestrained exor-cis-

It is not music; it is not intended for music. Tho Convent girls nil
gnther in tho music room four or five girls to a piano and proceed to pound
the instruments ns vigorously as possible, striking as many keys at onco ns

tho slzo of their hnnds will permit. From tho outsido it is a wonderful and nwo-lom- o

noise. I have never Invaded tho sacrod precincts of tho couvont but I
know my explanation of tho din must be correct."

You should pass by nt S n. in. to hear it. At any othor timo only the usual
awoet strains of music school practice prevail.

MAUIANS TAKE

LIFE JUST RIGHT

Several members of the Walluku Gun
Club went on n hunting trip to Maka-makao- le

recently and after a hard
dayts hunt came back with one bird,
nnd the dos caught thnt. Tho News
man wasn't alone, which probably ac-
counts for the small amount ot earns
brought back.

A hunting party consisting of James
Scott and Mrs. Scott of Klhel nnd
Mr. and Mrs. a. L. Keeney of Puu-ne- ne

left last week for Molokal on a
hunting trip. They will be back next
week.

Mrs. D. II. Davis and Mra. J, Klrk-lan- d

are spending a week at the fishery
In Kahulul. Maul News.

, ......
tho deep sea, ana it is very probable that the Devil's laboratory deep down I BEATS NUTMEGS,

trlbutcd of tho "Now Fnr West Co.,"
with headquarters announced to be at
Honolulu, Hawaii, having a capital
stock of $30,000,000 all taken, and Us
purpose "to acquire the most desira-
ble portions of the earth's Burfivco that
will remain nbovo water when the
great glacial deluge now Impending
shall have come .again nnd to establish
therein centers of refuge and zones of
safety,"

Leon Lewis, formerly of Torrlngton,
Conn., Is the reputed president. This
latter day graft puts Connecticut's
wooden nutmeg fame In tho shade.

s

PNEUMONIA.
This disease always results fronv a

cold or from nn attack of influensa.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly
cures these allmentn and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It Is
made especially for these and similar
aliments and can always be depended

J 7 ii, """ " """"' """ - " ". jm Connecticut the report cornea upon. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
rock. Hueh better have there, 1 say, than up where it might lay waste ot the exlstenc-- on a card beln die- - Smlht 4 Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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FACTS ABOUT PINEAPPLE

GROWING IN WAHIAWA
By O. Elschncr, C. E., F. H. 0., Chemist.
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A number of inspection trips to Wohlnwn havo Impressed tho writer that

the plncspplo Industry nt that place has n vory promising future Thrco can-
neries nro employed to work such of the fruit which Is not marketed fresh,
Into preserves. According to my experience in Floridn I enn safely state that
tho Wahlnwa pines ore far superior, as far as quality Is concerned, to tho
Florida grown fruit. Tlio Wnhlnwn pines possess nn extraordinarily fine aroma
and nn excellent sweetness. All Indications point to the future classification
of tho Wnhiawn plnwi ns tho best products of their kind.

With n well established demand for tho Hawaiian grown pineapples, which
should bo enslly accomplished, nn overproduction is not likely to occur. No
doubt, further nnd porhnps still more oxtensivo investments "will bo devoted
to the pineapple industry on these islands, sinco wo hnvo hero tho great' ad-
vantage of a most idcnl climato for this particular branch of agriculture. In
n largo part of Florida tho pines nro grown under sheds owing to tho fact
that during tho winter months the temperature will drop occasionally to a degreo
injurious to tlio growth if exposed. The same, liko moisture of tho air and soil,
equal warmth with not too high temperature further favorably the development
of tho pines in Hawaii; and these climatic influences nro likely no found in
the samo measure in any othor climate.

In tho selection nnd treatment of tho soil errors arc made quito frequently,
nnd the writer wishes to offer n fow remarks on this subject. Tho Wahiawa
fields consist of a plateau with a fall to the Waiunac mountains, which is.
intorsectcd by vnlloys formed by erosion.

Tho soil is mostly decomposed lava but differs considerably at places.
'Hiero is a red crumbly clay soil and a dark, almost black, finer soil of pro-
nounced noid renction. There nro somo soils of a chocolnte-brow- n color and of
a greyish blue, mixed with high-re- spots, especially the higher situated lands
whore tho rainfalls are heavier. The composition of these soils varies exceed-
ingly ns shown by tho following figures: ' ( ', Red soil .

'
. -

0.00 per cent, limo (calcium oxido).
0.15 per cent, potnsh (potassium oxide). , i

0.205 per cent, ammonia in organic form. - ' .!'"..
'Traces of phosphoric ncid.

Traces of magnesia.
This 'soil is a regular lava soil, well decomposed, bul'poor.in mineral

plant food. Tho other, not mentioned constituents,- - consist mostly o silicate
and oxide of iron nnd nlumina.

Tho analysis of tlio fine black soil gave a very surprising result:
7.80 per cent, peroxide of manganese.
2.10 per cent, oxide of manganese us silicate
0.027 per cent, potnsh. ,
0.20 per cent. lime.
Trnccs of phosphoric. acid.
0.35 per cent. limo. '
30.12 por cent, silicic acid.
0.404 per cent, ammonia in organic form.
Rest: Oxido of iron, alumina, etc.
This soil, comparatively rich in ammonia, does not show the expected re-

sults in tho development of tho pincnpplo plnnt; to a certain' degreo I bollove
it is duo to tlio high porccntngo of manganese, which may prevent tho nitrifica-
tion of tho nitrogenous mutter.

Generally the red nnd chocolate-brow- n soils predominate in tho northern,
section of tho district, whereas in tho direction of Wainnno on both sides oT
the road to Pearl City the dark niangancso soil is mostly found.

Wherever thero is insufficient drainage, which is o'ftcn duo to tho undulat-
ing formation of tho subsoil, tho vegetation is very poor. Such pockots are
found on many places; tho yellow color of tho leaves and tho small size of thc-pine-

tho incomplete development of the plnnts, show clearly the spots of land
whero an improvement of tho soil is necessary. Very often tlio roots of s

nro decayed, nnd consequently tho acid renction of tho soil, liquid in-

dicates tho way how to improvo the land, viz.: by drainage and application of
lime. The lnttcr can bo dono by using white beach sand in n quantity of about
J 1 1-- 2 tons per acre. Also tho hotter soils, above referred to, may bo main-
tained as such by fertilizing with lime; after soveral moro crops havo been,
tnkon off, liming will bo, in a few yenis, nn absolute necessity for all Wahiawa.
soils.

Generally soils covered with guava bushes are not the m,ost suitablo for
pineapple-growin- or they havo to bo remedied by using lime nnd, if necossaryr
draining. Bettor results will bo mostly obtained on soils which havo grown
gluo bushes, algaroba and leguminous plants, ns thcso plants mostly indicate,
tho presenco of a cortain amount of lime. They contain tho nitrogen in a
most favorable form and. hnvo u good mechanical condition.

On tho red and chocoiuto colored soils, and, after tho ferrous oxido has.
been, by the influence of air, changed to ferric oxide, also tho greyish 'bluo.
soil, good results can bo obtained, especially after a previous liming nnd a
proper fertilizing. In many cases it docs not seem to mo fertilizing at present,
is'necdcd, if the soil is bearing first or second crop, but aftor sevoral
years, thero is no doubt, Wahiawa will be obliged to use heavy applications of
fertilizer, especially in the form of phosphoric acid and later on potash. For
this reason I think it will be ndvisnblo that even new fields bo treated te
a certain amount of a fertilizer to prevent exhaustion. Tho "Thomas-phosphate,-

n of tho German stool manufacturing, gives suitable
results, still better ones nn application of an available basic phosphate of limo
without' any iron, in which tho oxide of iron of tho Thomas phosphate is sub-

stituted by tho moro valuable lime. Acid phosphates did not show good results
on pines ia Wahiawa. If stable manure is employed, applications of potash
nnd nitrogen may not bo necessary fur the first years of pineapple culture.

Also for tho growing of vegetables, fruit, trees, etc., it may be remarkod that
tlio first thing to bo thought of is: Knrich tho soil with lime. .

Tho application of all fertilizers must not tuke place in winter time, espe-
cially tho soils of a high elevation must not receive nny fertilizer or manure-befor-

tho end of March, as the pineapple plants will not grow nnd accept plant
food, as long as a certain degree of low temperature prevails. Also plaDts
sot during tlio cooler season will bo remarkably weaker than those planted
in summer. If tho surface soil is not deep enough or tho black manganese soil
covers it,a deeper plowing may bo advisable to turn a part of the subsoil i
tho surface. Further the planter should avoid stagnant waters.

Thoro is no doubt thnt thoj fields of high elevation will grow the pines,
slowor than thoso in tho lowcrsituntod parts of tho colony but tho quality of the
fruit will bo tho samo good ono, if tho soil is suitable and tlio treatment of the
plantation is properly executed.

HOPED SHERIDAN
MAY BE FLOATED

Almost liko a man lifting himself over a fence by the nid of his suspenders
appears to be tho present stntus of tho transport Sheridan in gradually working
off tho coral hummock off Barber's Foint, Tho chances are that by Wodnoi-du- y

or Thursday tho big troopship will bo floated into deep water,
Tho United States rovenue cutter Manning nnd tho steamer Iwnlanl went

from Honolulu nt 8 o'clock yesterday morning nnd remained with the transport
all day, tho Iwnlanl returning to port lust night with Captain C. F. Humphrey,
tho Depot Quartermaster.

Tho troopship has Jjecn gradually rising out of tho sea rr8 the water in tbo
holds was pumped out nnd the bunker coal jottisoned. The vessel would swing
more freely but for tho cables nnd .anchors that hold her in position.

Should the Sheridan bo floated successfully this week, Honolulu harbor
will shortly bo tho haven of a trio of hugo "wrecked" steamships, including
the Manchuria, now at the Hackfeld wharf; the Mongolia, en routo from Mid-

way where she but recently freed herself from a dangerous reef, and tbo
Sheridan.

I An unusual spectndo will thereby be presented, for the vessels are among
tho largest in tho Pacific ocean, and the wonder will be that all of them sur-
vived their bard experiences.

Captain Humphrey said last night: "We have not got nil the pomps-rigge-

yet, and probably won't for a couple of days. About all the coal that
we intend to removo is out. The work of pumping has temporarily been stopped,
but when all the pumps aro rigged the wprk all be resumed and continued until
all the water i out of the holds. No, there rlll be no 'supreme effort' mad
this morning to get the vessel off tbs reef."

- ih -vy Ji" 7ft.. M .J, Iir. '.fNAW ,
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LINE-- UP ON

MAINLAND

(Mali Special to tho Advortlsor.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 8. The

summer exodus and tho consequent
condition of onictal coma In Washing
ton continues, although tho first month
of the autumn Is well started and It Is
hardly more than three weeks before
President Iloosovclt will como back to
tho White lfauiie and score of high
otlico holdern will come trooping back
with him. The northern cities are
chronicling the return of the heat re-

fugees but not oven thfc advance guard
bas yet reached Washington. It Is still
u deserted city, more so than for any
one of a dozen yours back.

Tho political campaigns aro begin
ning to attract attention, although It
Is a serious question whether most of
theso campaigns will not bo very ono
sided, with the Itcpubllcang romping
Into power train under a new tenure,
Brvan's advent at New York, after his
round the w6rld tour, has proved a dis
appointment. Instead of an Inspiration
'to the Democracy. It Is not altogether
Impossible that he forfeited another
nomination for the Presidency and,
perhaps, on election, when he made Ills
Madison Square Garden Speech, de
clarlnc for government ownership of
railroads. His party has condemned
him for It on almost every hand. A
vigorous rivalry Is springing up be-

tween him and Hearst, the latter now
being an active aspirant for tho New
Tork governorship and for tho presi-
dency.

In the state campaigns the Democrats

seem to be going to the bad. Tho
rising up of such men as Hearst de-
velops to the distraction of tho Demo
cratic rankk District Attorney John
B. Moran. of Boston, a Democrat of
the Hearst stripe, Is leading the radl
cats there with a view to securing tho
gubernatorial nomination. He has dis
couraged the conservative Democrats
and spoiled what promised to bo a very
encouraging tampalgn with lot of op
portunity to defeat tho Republican
ticket.. In Now York tho Democratic
muddle is terrific, with Hearst sure of
running Independent and the Republi
cans likely to nominate Charles E.
"Hughes, the Insurance Investigator and
also likely to elect him. But for the
Hearst diversion, tho nomination of a
good Democrat would be almost, equiv-
alent to election this year, so "badly
spilt up are tho Republicans.

So tho situation runs In numerous
other states. The election In Maine to
lie held next week will either give tho
Democrat) much heart with reference
to the next Houso of Representatives,
or take away their last hope. A
tremendous labor fight Is being mado
against Representative LIttlefleld In
the second Maine district. If they can
materially reduce lils majority of 5,500
two years ago It will be taken as an
Indication that labor is to be a power
ful element In tho Congressional cam-
paign and that It may defeat a num
ber of Republicans, who have been' hos
tile to labor legislation.

But tho Republican hope Is great on
every hand. They are making Presi
dent Roosevelt tho Issue, whooping It
up In every Congressional district
where the result Is' likely to bo close.
The President Is cooperating entirely
with that effort, has written a letter
to Representative Watson, of Indiana,
announcing his desire for tho election
of a Republican House to carry out his
policy. The President has In other
ways Indicated his willingness to help
the Republicans to retain control of
'the House for two years more.

PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANTS.
The summer has been full of gossip

about Republican presidential candl
dates. Every minor development has
"been watched for Its effect upon the

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
Largo sums of monoy are no

doubt realized from simple spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunoa

41 re derived from legitimate and
honest business whoro tho goods

.furnished are worth tho prieo
they bring. Certain famous busi-
ness men navo accumulated their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in every
contrnot or ongagomont they en-
joy, tho confidence of tho public
and command a class of trado
that is refused to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it docs not pay to cheat or

'deceives others. A humbug may
bo advertisod with a noise like
tho blowing of a thousand trum-poi- s,

but it is soon detected and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLF.'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on vory differ-
ent principles. Before offering
it to tho public thoy first mado
sure of its merits. Then, and
ihenonly, did Ha namo appear
in print. Peoplo wore assured of
what it would do, and found tho
atatemont truthful. To-da-y they
believo in it as wo all beliovo in
the word of a tried and trusted
friend. It is palatablo as honey
and contains Ml tho nutritive
and enrativo properties of Pure

od Liver Qil, extracted by ui
from fresh cod livers, combined
with tho Compound 8vrup of
Ilypophoaphites and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It
ids digostion, drives impuritiaa

from tho blood, and cures Ane-
mia, Scrofula. Dobility, Influenza,
'Throat and Lung Troublos, and
Wasting Complain tfl. Dr. Louis
W. Bishop says: "I take, pleasure
in saying I havo fonnd it a most
efficient preparation, embodying
nil of tho medicinal proportiec
of , pure cod Jivoroil in a moat
palatablo form." It is a scientific
romody and a food with a

and flavour, a One
bottle convinces. "You cannot

nbo disappointed in it." Sold by
chemists here and everywhere.
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several Republican candidates who, fiir
fovtral Month, have befit striving,

not declared candidate yel
Hpcnkrr Cannon In nn aspirant but lets
Is bring heard nf hi boom th.in was
the enro n month ago. Hecretnry Tuft
seem to bo gaining In popular strength
anil the opinion grows that ho will ii"l
uccept (he President's offT to go upon
the Supreme bench,

Llttlo 1ms been heard of Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks during tho summer,
except that he Is making an occasional
speech on civic occasions throughout
the west and Incidentally gathering In
delegates. Secretary Bhaw, nf the
Troasury Department. Is pitching Into
the campaign already, and a few Iay
ago started on a speaking tour that
will continue right up to election day.

Numerous applicants for relief at the
hnndit of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission are sure to be disappointed
during tho next six or eight months.
The commissioners are fully aware of
this prospect. Thoy are comparatively
well along with their work. Only about
eighty casts were left over from tho
old commission. Thero Is really llttlo
to do but take up tho problems that
arlso out of the new rallrnnd rato law.

But preliminary matters aro requir-
ing so much of the commission's time
that none of Its members yet under-
take to suggest the date when It will
bo conducting Investigations Into com-
plaints of shippers and Issuing orders
to fix rates. It may be a year or more
before any decision of Importance In
rate fixing Is made. Tho jcommlsslon
wll probably be quite as deliberative
as a high court and will hot speed Us
final word on rato controversies more
than courts nre accustomed to do In
important suits.

The commission is already adopting
plans for Its work, much like the
courts. The work Is being systema-
tized. The commissioners' expect to
have regular office hours, regular days
for consultation, and regular dnys for
hearings. Heretofore the commission
ers havo pursued a
policy. Each commissioner has been
very much a law unto himself and the
public business has suffered by absen-
teeism and lack of understanding when
pending matters were to be taken up
and disposed of. The work was done
spasmodically. It Is proposed now to
have a concentration and coordination
of efforts and likewise to glvo less time
to callers who want to talk about
cases. The representations of various
Interested parties will be confined to
written papers and to the formal hear-
ings, all of which It Is hoped to make
public.

The commission Is now entering up-
on a vast amount of, work, qulto out-
side tho rate law, which will consume
much of Its time for the next three or
four months. Most of this Is work that
.Congress directed should be doiTe the
continued Investigation of the connec-
tion between tho railroads and tho
opcrntlon of coal mines and oil fields;
nn Inquiry Into the management of
grain elevators; and an Investigation
of automatic safety devices on rail-
roads. Tho rate law provision that
railroads should not own coal lands
and oil fields after May 1, 190S, seems
to forestall any recommendation the
commission may make under the Till-
man 'Gillespie resolution, but It Is pro-
ceeding to lnvestlgato none the less and
hundreds of subpoenas are being pre-
pared for witnesses In Kansas and
Colorado. Over six thousand circular
letters havo been sent out from the
commission within the last two weeks,
asking for Information about tho vari
ous Inquiries tho commission now has
In hand. The Investigation of automa-
tic devices could be mado almost
world-wid- e In scope, under the lan-
guage of the resolution of Congress,
and a report Is required by the time
Congress convenes next December

No steps have been taken townrds
sending mon Into the fleld to forward
Investigation of complaints against
railroads.' Probably rJone will be sent
for several months. Every available
clerk the commission now has or Is
authorized to employ under tho rato
law will bo needed on other work. Con-
gress directed that a compilation of
national, state, and local commercial
bodies be made; also a similar publica-
tion of agricultural bodies. That In-

volves communication with nearly
every postmns'ter In tho country and
means a large tax upon the commis-
sion's clerical force.

Unless the unexpected happens, there
will be no final test of the rato law In
tho courts for two or three years. The
railroads aro showing llttlo disposition
to resist the orders of tho commission,
so far as It has discretion to issue or-
ders, such as In tho filing of tariffs. It
will hardly decide complaints of un
reasonable rates, several of which are
now pending, before-nex- t spring, prob
ably no important cases requiring
long Investigation, beforo next autumn.
As It takes time to put a case through
tho circuit court and tho United States
Supremo Court, provided any railroad
chooses to resist the making of a rato
by a commission. It Is not unlikely that
tho country will remain In ignorance as
to tho constitutionality of the rate law
after the next presidential election.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
.

WELCOME FOR

THE ANEGAWA

Notwithstanding tho official warning
Issued to tho Hawaii Japanese by Con-
sul General Satto'not to allow tholr
enthusiasm to run away with thorn
when the Japanese training ship Ane- -
gawa arrives in Honolulu tho local
sons of Nippon aro preparing to turn
themselves looso and welcome their
countrymen In a big Jubilation. Al-
ready tholr plans for giving the officers
and crew of the Anegawa a Jovial re-

ception aro well under way nnd when
tho cruiser reaches port there will bo
'no occasion to sound tho whistle to let
'tho townfolk know, the Japs will an-
nounce her sufficiently.

In anticipation of the visit of the
Japanese officers and cadets, C. Shlo-zuw- a.

tho proprietor of the Hawaii
Shlnpo Sha, Is preparing to Issue an
elaborate souvenir edition of his paper,
full of Information concerning Hawaii,
a copy of which will be presented to
each of tho four hundred members of
the Anegawa crew,

l ....
MEADE IK DRYDOOK.

Tho transport Meade was the first
vessel to bo Into the Dewev drvilnek

wan uociceu August 23, ana it was
found that tho big ilrydock had not
suffered as a result 'of her long tow
'from tho Atlantla coast.
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TO PROTECT

HIS MOTHER

Henry H. lllgliton yesterday Mod tho
petition of Alfrod D. Hills to bo ap-

pointed next friend of his mothor, Arel
Nuu Hills, also to havo a trust created
for her benefit. Petitioner is manager
of Lihuo Ico and Klcctric Power Co.
Ills mother is tlio widow of Frederick
J. IIllls, who died in Honolulu about
two, yi.irs ago.

About February 6, 1000, Frederick J.
Hills owned certain property on the
Waikik! side of Kmmn street, between
Vineyard and School streets, on which
the Hawaiian Soda Works wero situ-
ated and upon which Mrs. Hills and
tier two sons. William J. and John Hills,
with their families, havo long resided
and now reside. At that (Into Fred-
erick J. Hills convoyed tho said prop-pert- y

iu trust to petitioner in trust
fnr him to convey it to his mother.
This ho did.

According to .information tho prop-
erty was then and has been ever since
mortgaged to tho amount of from $4000
to $6000, and according to information
petitioner believes tho market value of
the property exceeds $12,000. Mrs.
Hills also owned the plant, business and
good will of the Hawaiian Sodn Works.

It is nllegod that, without other con-
sideration than love and affection,
March 2, 1001, Mrs. Hills conveyed the
entiro soda water concern to her sons
William J. and John, by whom it was
incorporated under the namo of tho Ha-
waiian Soda Works, Ltd. Further, that
Wm. J. and John Hills own most of
the capital stock, and that the business
has boon going behind and incurring
debt. The corporation took a lease of
the premises on Sept. 15, 1002, for five
years, with tho privilege of extension
for live, years more, at the monthly
rental of $40.

On March 2S, MOu, for the nominal
consideration of $10, Arei Nuu Hills
transferred tho title of tho real prop-
erty to Q. II. Bcrrey. Accomling to
information, petitioner "says Berrcy had
no interest in the property aud accept-
ed its conveyance at tho request of
William J. ami John Hills. On the
snmo day, for the nominal considera-
tion of $10, Herrey and his wifo con-
veyed tho property to William J, Hills
and John Hills. Petitioner doos not
believe any real consideration, passed in
cither of theso conveyances.

In order to obtain these conveyances,
petitioner belioves, Wm. J. nnd John
represented to their mother that tho
mortgage, with accumulated interest,
etc., wan duo and about to bo fore-
closed, and that it could not bo ex-

tended or the loan renewed, or n new
loan made, whilo the title stood iu her
name, on account of her advanced ago
and
tioncr.

other reasons unknown to poti- -

Mrs. Hills did not understand thoir
reasons but gave her consent merely
becnuso her two sons mentioned ns,kod,
it, and without consciousness of her
own interests or necessities. ' -

By her bill of sale of tho soda works
and the' two conveyances just mention-
ed, it is allcfccil. Mrs. Hills, without
any consideration, has divested herself
or ner ottiro property nnd thero is no
legal provision, agreement or contract
of nny kind for her support in her old
age. So, being deprived of all means
of subsistence, .she is dependent entirely
upon mo anility ana willingness of her
three son. to maintain her.

Whilo petitioner has no doubt df tho
readiness of his brothers, while thoy
havo tho means therefor, to support
their mother, nnd does not charge that
they acted with deliberate intention to
defraud her, ho says they are them-
selves involved and embarrassed, be-

sides liable to foreclosure of mortgage,
and ho is unwilling to lcavo their moth-
er in a condition of rlopendcneo, when
her own proporty, prior to tho bill of
Bale and conveyance, was amply suff-
icient to support her duriug tho re-

mainder of her life.
After hearing of his mo'ther's dis-

posal of property ho made a proposi-
tion, Juno 9, 100U, to his brothers, tho
main purposes of which wore to havo
tho property conveyed in trust for their
mother to a trust company and to havo
a written agreement between tho tlireo
brothers, to provido a monthly income
for thoir mother's support, in tho pro-
portion of one-thir- d each. Tho proposi-
tions were pejectcd by William J. and
John.

Petitioner submits the property ?

should bo placed, in trust for Arei $
mils, with the object of procuring an Hi

nconio therefrom for her support. Ho ?

I

that
Nuu

liriija i inu nu may uo nppoinicu. nis
mother's next friend .and, at his own 45
expense, be allowed to begin a suit in 2equity against William J, Hills, John S
Hills and nny other person or'porHOiis, 9
etc., who may bo necossary parties, for ?

tho following' purposes: (jS
j. in nave mo ucrroy conveyances

annulled on tho ground that Arei Nuu
Hills was non compos, distracted,

of taking caro of herself and
incompetent to oxecuto tho first dcedj
or, as nn alternative, that William J,
Hills and John Hills bo declared, under
the deed to them, to bo trustees for
Arei imuu inns ami to Hold tho titio in
that capacity solely,

2. To havo a trusteo fpr Aroi Nuu
Hills, in relation to tho property, ap-
pointed to manage tho property,

3. To require' yilHnni J. and John
Hills to convoy tho proporty to such
trusteo.

I'otltloner says that ho doos not con-
sider that his mother Is .insane, or a
spendthrift, or that she needs uny gen-
eral guardian, but that owiug to her
ago and onfcablod condition both of
body and mind, to tho influences by
which suo is surrounueu anil lo her

and icnornnco of buslnemi.
sho Is unablo to protect herself,

r
A GOOD FAMILY LINIMENT.

Kvery family should be supplied with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
For cuts, bruises, burns, Bcalds or
similar Injuries, which aro of frequent
occurrences In ovpry household, thoro
Is nothing so good. It cools and

at Olongapo, Manila bay, The Meade sothos tho wound nnd not only gives
Insiant relief but brings out a speedy
and permanent cure. For sale by tM
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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BUFORD AND MONGOLIA
DEPART FOR HONOLULU

(SPECIAL CABLEGRAM TO THE ADVERTISER.).

MIDWAY, September 23, 945 P. M.--T- he

Mongolia sailed for Honolulu at six o'clock this
afternoon under her own steam. She is accompa-- I

nied by the transport Buford.
The Buford has the Mongolia's mails and pas--

sengers aboard. The ships will keep together dur--1

ing the voyage,
The passengers left in good health and spirits.

They say they enjoyed the picnic on Midway.
: : '.. ttTJcasff5ff5rccssw!KsepjiS8xei?fessafiK3S ft&itf3$fttfHf&KJSj
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5d P. M. S. S. MONGOLIA UNDER WAY.

xi
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V. S. TEANSPOET BUTORD, ACCOMPANYING TID3 MONGOLIA FROM MIDWAY.tfiss!fiMf&&tf;y
Renewed Interest In the subject of

the steamship Mongolia was aroused
by tho authentic statement in the Sun-

day Advertiser that sho had not left
'Midway, contradicted tho previous
day's news, which seemed to havo good
authority when published, to tho effect
that tho Mongolia had sailed for II07
nolulu on Friday night under hor own
stoam, ,

Naturally, tho premature news, from
Its omission of anything rclatlvo to tho
passengors, created a great deal of dis-

cussion about town. The most preva
lent supposition was that tho passen-
gers, being In plentiful supply of pro
visions, were confidently left on tho
suud dunes by Captain Porter to await
the nrrivu( of tho'lJufard to tuko them
to Honolulu. fStill, up to yesterday afternoon, ab-

solutely no deflnlto Information could
bo obtained regarding either the pas-
sengers of the Mongolia or the doings
of the Uuford. Neither the steamship

ugency peoplo nor tho local represen-
tatives of the army and navy had a
word that they could or would glvo
out. Meantime, tho curiosity and oven
anxiety of tho community, Instituted
by the Advertiser's definite nows that
the Mongolia was still at Midway, In
creased.

In this condition, of uncertainty over
tho state of affairs at Midway, tho
'Advertiser cabled an Inquiry for facts
to tho cablo station thero. This was
early In tho afternoon. Shortly after
seven In the evening tho special cable-
gram above was received by tho Ad
vertiser. It Is good nows all through.

Tho Mongolia, with hr escort, the
liuford, may bo expected not later than
Thursday afternoon or Fr.'doy morning.
Of course, It depends much upon the
condition of tho big liner's boilers, en-
gines und propellerswith somo regard
also to tho rato at whjah sho may bo
making water, for much pumping
means a corresponding tax on the
steam-generati- system.
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HONOLULU BILL MED

VETS TO COME HEBE

NEW HAVEN, August M, Tho mem-
bers of wm American Veterinary Med-It- al

Association received nn Invitation
to go beyond? tho sea, to tho land of
tho lotus, po and protty girls. They
wore nssurcd that they could remain
thero as long as thoy wished. Tho In-

vitation was given In good faith nnd
came from1 the delegate to tho con-
vention from Honolulu Hnwatl. Dr.
W. T, MoiiKiirrat of Honolulu, the Ha-
waiian delogate, presented tho Invita-
tion, nnd with It 11 communication from
the Merchants' Association urging them
to como to Hawaii. No action was
taken on tho Invitation at todays
session. Tho delegates are too busy
with other things, whl)o In convention,
and Just as soon as an adjournment h
taken they are hustled to trolley cars
or automobiles to see the sights of tho
city and tho surrounding country.
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SPECIAL TREATMENT OF HAWAII.
The talk about Hawaii having no special needs which American Inns"

can not meet, was begun by tho carpet-bagger- s who wanted, under tbo guiro

of execssivo patriotism, to get politicnl control of this Territory. Thero was n

jrrcnt deal of professional "Americanism" hero six years ago and some of It

remains to assail tho nostril like tlio bad smell tliut lingers uncr mo xii..ci.im

of a tallow dip. To the carpet-bagge- r nothing Hawaiian, in the land-law- the

executivo powers, the system, or in the general management of

affairs, was fit to be compared with what had been established on the

mainland; 'and voicing tlieso absurdities they appealed to Washington for a

change on tho ground that tho here, who had risked life and property

for annexation, wero "resisting American progress."
Tbo answer they got was far from satisfying Mr. Dole, whose administra-

tion bad been hotly attacked by the carpet-bagger- was sustained by two

1'rcBidcnts and Hawaii's special needs had substantial recognition from Con-

gress. It was tonceded by the Federal and is yet conceded, that
American land laws would not fit conditions here anil we were left with our

own. Our Governor was granted special powers not held by any other Amer-

ican executive except tho President power to call out regular troops without

the previous assent of Washington; powerto issue passports and to suspend

the writ of habeas corpus. An attempt to mako mandatory tho law permitting

us to have county and municipal systems was refused and wo wero left to do

as wo pleased in tho matter. And now the President, far from agreeing with

tho carpet-ba- axiom that American laws fit every condition in Hnwaii asks

Congress to return to us, in tho form of appropriations, n largo part of tho

Federal revenues collected here. Such a thing has never been dono or at-

tempted on tho mainland; but tho Prtsidcnt, supported by n largo body of

senators nnd reprcsentnthes, says that our peculiar circumstances warrant tno

innovation. And President lioosovclt is accounted a fair judge of things

Americans
Every man who knows Hawaii is aware that the American lnbor laws nnd

shipping laws do not meet our needs at all and can not meet them. Hut they

are things wo must put up with and which we aro bearing as best wo may,

conscious that the protection we enjoy, nnd tho privileges we get, as an integral

part of the American nation, are worth many sacrifices.

COMMERCE WITH CUBA.'
Commerce of tho United States with Cuba in tho fiscal year just ended wns

greater than In any earlier year of tho trade relations between the United

States and that island. This is particularly truo of exports. The imports from

tho island fell slightly below thoso of lOOH, duo to the fnll in tho prico of

sugar, but the exports to tho islands wero 25 per cent, greater than in 1905, 75

per cent, greater than in 1004, and nbout 120 per cent, greater than in 1003.

Tho growth in tho oxports to Cuba during recent jenrs has been very rapid.

The valuo of exports to that island hnd never reached tho $20,000,900 lino until

tho year 1893, when they were $24,000,000. In -- S91 they were $20,000,000,

then during the war period thoy dropped as low as $8,250,000, but in 1900 again

crossed tho $20,000,000 line, being in that year $20,100,000. In 1903 they again
dropped to a little less than $22,000,000, in 1904 $27,000,000, in 1905 $38,000,-O0-

and in 1900, $47,703,088.
In imports tho gain is less strongly marked. Prior to 1895 tho valuo of

tho imports into thu United States, from Cuba ranged in most years from
450,000,000 to $75,000,000, being in 1874 $85,000,000, and in 1893 $78,000,000.

Tho year 1905, however, made a record slightly higher than that of 1874, the
total valuo of imports from Cuba in 1905 being $80,304,259. In 1000, tho fiscal

year just ended, the valuo of imports into tho island was $84,979,831, a slight
-- ecrenso as compared with 1905.

This fall in tho nluo of imports from Cuba in 1900 was duo solely to tho
all in the prico of sugar. Tho five articles forming tho bulk of our imports

from .Cuba aro sugar, tobacco, cigars and cigarettes, iron ore, and bananas.
Ht these, the most important by far is sugar, which amounted in Miliio in 1900

tq $00,000,000, tobacco $13,500,000, cigars nnd cigarettes $4,000,000, iron ore

$2,000,000. and bananas $1,000,000. Tobacco, cigars nnd cigarettes, and iron
oro show an incteaso in tlio fiscal year 1900, and bananas show a reduction of
less than half a million dollars, whilo sugar shows a reduction of over $1,000,000

in value in J DOG, as compared with 1905. Tho quantity of sugnr in 1000 was,

however, more than 33 per cent, in excess of that in 1905, being 2,781,901,380

pounds, and the aluo $00,208,148, against 2,057,084,109 pounds, valued at
hnportod from the island in 1005.

W Tho principal articles forming tho nearly $48,000,000 worth of merchandise
exported to tho island wero iron and steel manufactures nearly $10,000,000,

against a littlo oer $0,000,000 in 1905, flour over $3,000,000, cattlo about
42,000,000,' lardVabout $3,000,000, other pro isions about $3,0g0,000, including
milk valued at $005,277, lumber about $2,500,00, boots and shoes t littlo less
than $2,000,000, coal a littlo less thnn $2,000,000, cotton goods $1,500,000, cars
and carriages $l,500,000,'lnnd corn $1,250,000:

The lucreas. in shipments to Cuba, while islblc in many articles, occurs
chiefly in manufactures of iron nnd steel, of which tho total exports to tho
island wore $9,879,048 in 1900, against $0,104,908 in 1005.

.FEDERAL BUILDING SITE.
Tho renders of Charles Mulford ltobiuson's report upon the Improcmcnt

of Honolulu, will recall, in n general way, that ho proposed to group public
buildings on Union Square To refresh tho popular memory on that point wo
quote, this morning, his specific recommendations and suggest that they bo

d in view of tho need of choosing a Fedcrul building bite.
The official structures erected by tho United States hao, during tho pnst

few years, become noteworthy for their architectural grace and dignity. When
a city guts a chanco to obtain ono of these buildings It ought, for its own

sake, to provido 11 good foreground for it. Tucked in between other buildings,
on a narrow street, a fine structuro loses half Hb titlo to admiration. When
planted among shacks and factories in a suburb, it lboks out of place. How

would the Executhe building look on. Fort street or' King street, Ewa of Fort
or down towards tho waterfront I It is imposing where it is, not so much for
its size as for its setting the spacious grounds nbouUit.

80 with the Federal building. If wo rnu not put it jn tho midst of park-lik- e

grounds we can, if wo will, giva It tho frontage of n fine public square;
and what better squure Is thero than the ouo which now contains tho Capitol,
and the Judiciary building and has space for several more lino edifices!

Convonicnto in postal matters is tho kejnoto of tho downtown argument,
hut since the introduction of letter boxes and free delivory, this has not counted
for so much as it used to. Still, to nold any ground of complaint, thero could

le a downtown postal Btntion established, liko thoso elsewhere in tho city, nt
hich money orders could be bought nnd cashed, und mail registered, sent or

received. As to tho other departments to occupy tho Federal building, tho
United States Court, Customs nnd Internal ltevenuc, etc., a Union Squnro location
would bo most satisfactory. They could not do bettor.

Hero's wishing a safo and pleasant return voyngo to the Southern Cali-

fornia Editorial Association excursionists. Both the peoplo and tho press of
the islands have bcon niado glad by their visit. It would bo idlo to' express tho
hope that the gladness has been mutual, for with one accord our departing
visitors havo given their own testimony in that regard. Hut .it is pertinent
and sincere, on behalf of the community, to Inwte all ot them, individually nnd
collectively and moro of them, to eomo ugnin. Their visit now ending is bound
to bring their section of the (.olden State into closer relations with Hawaii.
Aloha nul to the Southern California newspaper folk,

n - i

If the smooth wiro substituted for ttio barbed to protect thtj Capitol lawn
prove an Ineffective embargo, Caretaker Greene might got''' the government
eloetrlcbjno charge the strand with a npplbg Vang o efecWleHy. The" results
would be, In tho program' artfst's language;' ,;h(Jtllnl.r41Bna'etttrUInlngM
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FUNSTON'S MISSION.
The nolrdlftn of llfigndlpr (lenernl Piinnton, It. B. A., to go lo Culm on h

mission to nhl measure for jrnace between the Cuban rebels and the government (From snturdiy'n Adwrtlser.)
of Culm, Ik a strategic one, or tlirro I probably no man In tlio United States fhoi Wall of Wall, Nichols Co. re- -
army who would Iibvo morn Influence among the Cubans. Ten years ago thin turned on the Sierra.
fnll (leneral J'linston, then wUIn Frederick Kunston, landed In Cuba ns n memlier J"dKc -- .Indwiy nnd wife will return otLort acqulro"" '
of . filibustering expedition, and Immediately joined the Insurgent forces Urn Deputv Attorney General Mltvcrton !.t'bR.t

j thrust
iiKiit.Mu 4m 11 .,'-..- ". ...-- . ... ... went 10 unwnii vesicrunv in ntrni inn ..-- . !....
of tho Insurgent chiefs, and under Maceo nnd (lomo7, operated against tlio I'epc-ekc- boundnry case. Thoso who ox'
Mr.nl.li r.ii. In hn vlrinltv nf llnvntiii lt wn. nlnr..il In phnrtrn nt tlm HIsllOp Libert Of the CnttlOltO Mission nillrn It tin tn I

meager artillery force, and 'proved himself a cnpablo commander. gained !"" """""""P" " '? m"st4rA?rccPntly Performeil on one of bis hands, part? by thoRT?Vltho entire confidence of tho rebel chiefs, nnd only when desperately wounded Hunerlntendent follv nf h Ml,lvnv Si.-i,- -.' i.,,v
nnd in need of a chnngo of climate, did tho plucky littlo Kinsnn Icnvo Cuba. Cable station, nnd Mrs Colly, may re- - thero is a remedy for locks thinned.
For eighteen months hn fought on tho sldo of tho patriots. Thu outbreak of lurn to Honolulu on tho llestorer for by disease, or which may have be-t-ho

Spanish War brought Funston to the front again as colonel of the 20th ft Abrle' J!"
n. n, Z,,"?1 oud

ir . - .ltt. . . it.- - f.l.llt T. - .. -- . ... . . ... - 'iiinnnn nimruriT tvuicn wan nvui iu mo fc , u siriin waiakea mill, lino, accompanied by
frenk of fate that sends Funston bnck to Cuba a decade after his first landing hla wife, nr rived on tho Enterprise on
there, to holp tho United Statcswlilch would havn arrested nnd imprisoned him Thursday night. -

service examinations for tne
ns a filibuster the ,, .... went, scttlo n quarrel betweon his old com- -

lon of po8tomce cjerk nnd -- .,
po

patriots in nrms. will be held nt tho postoMlce, Beptem- -
- bcr 29, nt 0 a. m. Applications must

' be In before 4:30 p. September 27. I

DENATURED ALCOHOL. ' A Chamber of Commerce represonta--
Tli.. rmnr. Irtnt )mv heen hull, nnnn denatured alcohol aro not borne out tivp nt tnc Mohonk Conference Is soon

by the experience of European countries. Tho outline, which tho Commissioner ep, rcsora ff l? KS JSPlM!
of Internal Ilovenuc, John V. crkes, gnvo to his observations while studying waa on his way home nnd would return turned gray? It will bring back tbo
tho question abroad, suggests disappointment rather than economic ndvantngc by the China. , color nnd gloss of youth. In brief,
tb American experimenters. ne of the Hawaiian quintet clubs tboro is no condition, short of abso- -.. . ..n l a lHtn4 t 411 II ..- - !.. tC.ll...r V.,1... vl.1,.,1 .,, ,,. ...1 0.,m,r d.v.l.J V SiS-i'Sl-

W SSZ SlTS7, .E3.Ibimselt to learning everything possible nbout the production, U6es nnd govers- - lie members are Thos. Sllva William
mental supervision of denatured alcohol. He found that use of alcohol for Kapu, John Heleluhe, David Makua-domes- tlc

purposes, snvo in cookery nnd boycrages, limited practically to tho kane, Jos. Kalalna,
alcohol lamp for tho table. Only in somo rurnl places in tier-- .

many is alcohol, used for heat and light. Tho Commissioner did not see n singlo I (From Monday's Advertiser.)
muiur car ruu ny ui.uiiui ,unu hi ciiwjb tviicru 1110 ueuaturt-i- i jiruuui:. mis mu Walluku's old railway station has
motive power of factories, complnint was made of damaging rust to the ma- - been demolished. I

chincrv. The masonic temple In Kahulul Is

Commissioner Ycrkes' account of the progress of alcohol in Germnny, where n!ar'n. completion
-- - ..p. Dr. Norpaard, thi

efforts have been forth is discouraging in viewjtho greatest put, fpr it, distinctly narl'ari( returned from Knual yester-.-'o- f
tho immenso volume of literature that was circulated and believed in this day. r,

country last winter. . 1 I Mr. nnd Mrs. It. W. T. Purvis and
Thi. n.n nf nlrnlinl fnr llnlii. ii'nrrf n timtnga nMnt nl.Br lliirn la no im nr Mls'' Purvis Came OVer from KaUttl '

electricity, but they are now working on a lamp that thoy hope, with a specially chas Notley, Homo Rulo candl- -
adaptcd mantle, will Holvo tho problem. - , date for Congress, arrived from Kauai

They havo farm distilleries in Germany whoro big farmers mnko yesterday,
nlcohol from their own potatoes or where a eroun of them hi this Tho Knhulul Railroad Co. is bulldlns
manufacture. In France nnd Englnnd no improvement to tho method has a opposite

masonic temple.t
iiuvuHfjH'u. --uuni ul uiu uiuuiiui inuru ia niuuu in iuuih, us in ijhb cuiuury. Oceanic Lougo regular business
Mr. Yerkes paid he fully expected that in tjmo the use of nlcohol would bo ah meeting this evening at 7:30 o'clock In
important factor in domestic economic.) in this country and that In9onlc Temple,

distilleries would bo orated by farmers just as thoy now conduct ZlZln' tsTeTrnTr
creameries.

POLITICAL STRATEGY.
Hy malting no nomination fa feherilT, the Homo Ktilers show that thoy do

larse tho new

Maui from Kauai.
John M. Vivas has Issued his card

as an Independent for County
of Mnul.

Already the Kahului
created smooth water In thonot intend to bo used as catspaws by tho Itepublican polico machine. tor the moon 0r boats

would suit Jirown, vicin, uoya ana uinrK, tno .uig or tno machine orgams-n- - Frank A. Mayficld succeeds Mrs. Mo-

tion, better than to havo a Homo Huler run for Sheriff nnd thus secure tho Cann as manager of tho Muui Hotel,
dofcat ot Iaukea by reform Itepubllcnns, who fear Home Rulers In Mr- - Wnldejcr Is making considerable
offico more thnn they do machine men, into voting for Brown. Hut tho Homo 'Thr'jIauNews'aysthnrJohn W.
Rulers hao been shrewd enough to checkmnto this littlo gamo and leavo tho Kalua, the Home Rule nominee for

place on their ticket, blank. It is good politics for everybody but tho County Sheriff, has signed the noml-- Koloa
machinists. nntlng papers for all of tho county of--

Another neat littlo polico scheme went by the board when the Democrats " oiUlmalluk; held
rctused to let viua name ms opponent on tneir uckcc. rue tear mat no wouiit a meeting with H. M 2J" o. Ltd..!
havo to run against a reputable man is now being realized; and it is giving the nnd Postmaster Dillon of Kahulul sec
polico politicians pain. retury and took tho preliminary steps

a . i , i...ir,r. ,.... .ii . i,o ,ii.!r,i:-- . .. ,i.ii. toward organizing a club In Wniluku.
"" "" """ "" ""-.J"- '" -- ........k 'VI""h 'J .. ,,,,. WnWIovo- - M-- nr,r1 Mr

Republicans ill t ho campaign propose to take.

FOR' DRYDOCK.

W. A. Mr. and Mis. D. H.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. James
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Coke of
Wniluku formed a picnic In Iao

Thn fnnf lint thorn in link nnn .lnnlr nn tho Vno(l fnnnt nf fnptli Amoricn. Valley On Sunday Week,

which is largo enough to hold" tho Manchuria or Mongolia, ought to assist tlio gJnger, R. A. Wadswor"h arid J.'
project to build n lirst'-clns- s drydoek nt Pearl Harbor. L- - Coke 'wcnt to Nnhlku on Saturday

Tho way has been prepared by tho 1'cderal government. Tho land nt Toarl to spend some days looking oer tho
Harbor is already bought and paid for. Its location, for drydoek ana other plantation of the Koolnu Rubber Com- -
navnl purposes, has been oflicially designated as "most favorable." Finally, liendKr"
tho plans and speciflcntions f6r building tho drydoek havo been prepared and i

nro on fllo nt Washington. All that remains is to get nn appropriation to begin
work. ' ' I Judgo Slack and wife of San Tran- -
Hawaii can bring considerable- prcssuro itself at Washington but in tho cl le" ln tne Sonoma for home.

Dr- - Hoffmann will return from Hn- -
mntter of getting repair

-

fnc,ilitics for bijr ships n need not net alone. Tho by tho s s Mnuna Loa todaV--

Pacific Mail and mercnntilo interests would bo willing to help in Congress; Judge and Mrs. Arthur A, Wilder
indeed, to lend tho fibht.' - - ' "returned In tho Sonoma from their

ii - ii i

TQ'SAVE A LIFE,

m.,

Territorial

Nothing

Msit to tho

r

I

"

"
'i With tho expected of Chief

Justice Frenr from
llm, tn C..n.. ... nU .. Illrn. . v i .t:it. i. ir it.- - n:: .i. ""' "' t.... v.uun uun i

xui'itj nuuius iu nu i.anuu f.j tiiiutv .uikv .juuuj; fuinnwi--
, uiu --.I.I....II.U mi, ii.--

.

Ugari D0 complete.
sentence of death at Sacramento, actod in This fact his lawyorj H. Allen, formerly a
bcliees fonld bo established On appeal, but Manaso has no monoy nnd his nt- - Teporter here, Is 'now editor of tho
torney, who carried tho case through tho lower, court for does not feel 'Washington Magazine, a Periodical

, .,,..,,,., vo'ed to tho interests of tho North- -
that he can meet $100 nro for, but in cst.

opinion of Mr. George CaBtlc, who is untcro8te,d.in the case, at least $1S0 Entomologist Craw last week cabled
ought to be sent on ,0 an Francisco, for carbon blsul--
' At Mr. Castle's request, and in tho belief that the object is a worthy one,' mh&v
tho Advertiser asks for subscriptions towards a fund of $150 to save the tlons for Japanese rice.
young Hawaiian's life. Thc'muncy may botsent t,o us or to Mr. Cnstlc. Miss Paleckl, well known
It is desirable to send ,it soon.

A

Attorney

on

newspaper

In the as a nurso for
years past, died the

'Hosnltnl nn Saturdnv Shp
under1 IVistri5t;i6ns from 'Clnrcnp H. Mackay, President of the Com- - leaves a brother and two sisters on

rcial Pacific (,'nblo. &Wf JtiUib.1 of $3QO,000 filed against the S. S. ' rh" VSV'?." ""I

Manchuria wns released yesterday morning''by Ballou & Marks. The New Vork"cnurcn Dr Gi tho tem- -
advlrcs wero that n settlcment'df tho matter would bo arranged thero by porary pastor, conducting the services.
tho heads of tho two companies, avoiding'litigntion in the Hawaiian ourts. Tho pall-bear- were R. H. Trent. O.

What form tho settlement will take is not .known here. It now remains to be
in

"chas-0- ' Polter '"andc"
scon if nny of tho other vessel ownors, whoso ships had lines aboard tho big "schaeppe. iho Into Miss Paleckl had
liner, will fpllow, the example of, tho Restorer owners or not. The fact that Intended leaving for San, Francisco ln
tho libel has been discontinued may dissuado them from filing ono on thoir own "'o Sonoma, but w"ns seized by her last
account, although had tho cable company' continued its case it was likely that "8oyle mUkl"S PrcParatlons for

itfbors woubl havo jointed Inland follow c.V suit.
(

It is another matter, though, Customg 'collector Stackable has re- -
to buck the Pacific XJail witji a lone hand. " a cable from Washington to'ii release as much of the rice from the

' Knsato Mnru as haB been successfullyMr. Kmmeluth got mixed in tho Heinocritlc convention. At his So offumlBatcd. far niy a portion
instance tho Supervisor Moore wns warmly commended und'at his tho 12,000 sacks has passed through
further instanco tho Hoard of Supervisors was denounced "for tho white- - tho purifying test, tho fumigation In

washing given tho Sheriff.- - The latter was held, responsible for and VreT,r"yAmha
In'i nuR" one- - beeA

maladministration." Inasujiicb. ns Mooro regularly voted in tlio Hoard of found tho ordinary rlco weovJI and
Supervisors to whitewash Rrown und Vldn and wns counted thoir most another spocbnien- - about or.o hundred,

supporters, no mntter what tho ehnrges against them might be, his llme8 ns Inr8e. being so far unldentl- -
" ' Kntoniologlst Craw and his as--

cnthusiastic indorsement on nn antl-Rrow- platform looks llko n burlesque. b,8tn,tB Orders for a supply of chem- -
nr, l.mmeluth must have forgotten to rend tho papers when tho polico in- - .Jenls or fumigating purposes havo

estigntions were on.

?"

tho the
being practically

Thero was surpri-- e felt , the Standard Oil Co. did not fight the de- - fcCtedrleo shipment
natured alcohol bill In since thoCongress, product encouraged wnsj Keonl Kdmlana. a Kau lady who
likely to compete strongly with high-price- gasoline. Now tho matter is ex- - has recently moved Into the city, ap--
plnined....by tho information inni tho Rockefeller ociopus lav low with the pur- - """ In tho court j"ii.imla t.n
poso formed pf (getting
perhaps Its aim been

,

j

by

control of all the large alcohol dl.tl.ler.es. Hy now
This sort of game may be expected to..wag out with part of 00 she

work until the Roosoeltinn policy has fruit in tho denaturing of pernicious
inonopolies.

TlTTulacooinplishod.

The bind went out,' to fAt 'putil the last of this month and the county
finances havo been sdjiisted.jo that time-limi- t. So the Supervisors decided not
to, send any money, ns per .Mr.nRerger ' request. Had tbey done so, its

Vould have been.baTP'f-alt- with Mr, Cohen and would, besides, hs.vo
release hlra,rom th? respdrjilbljitlea be assumed to pay return 'passages. Thero
ls.no iaditation that the bond is stranded,. Indeed the change in the pln to
return bonrevla the louthaita route and tho- - trip to Kansas City and Omaha,

an InfpViJVing business.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Veter- -

warehouse

candidate

breakwater has
harbor

scaring

coming

Coko

McKay.
Klrkland

party

tho

the

Colonies.
return

Kaual Wenes- -

Riley

nothing,
asked

tho

Theodosla

has

Islands trained
several at Queen's

pvpnlnc.
'Acting

Heber Jones,

celved

renominated

nmong
tervld

been sent to mainland, local
stock exhausted

that
thoroby

police

shopping
had recehed as the purchase prico of
her Kau farm, and in tho course of her
buying visited Chang's store. After
she had left the place; and boarded the
car for home that her
purse and the S68 It contained "were
missing from her handbag. Then she
"remembered having left It on the show
case when doing business with Chang,
but the Chinaman knew nothing of It
'when she returned. She was positive
as to leaving it on the showcase and
Chang was accordingly committed for
trial.

Do sot enr
Ilia beautiful
hair of other. 7
UI1. pOISOIB IB
yourself. Somo
are born with
boautlfal hair,

He

produce luxuriant hair.

...;!-.l!j.-

nna4rSJBBBIWy

Muer's
2tair Vigor

not be deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint Ton.
Make suro yon, got AYEIt'3 ilair
Vigor.

MMrt.byOr.J.C.ArtrCfl..Loirell.Mni..D..i

R DRUQ CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. BCHXEBT3R k CO.-Trn- nnrt.

and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

I.EWERS & COOKB. (Robert Iewer
3 J. Liowrey, M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mad Uorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Sept. 24, 190S.

NAMK 07 STOCK,

Mxkcahtil...
O. BbjwkbAUo....

8UOAB.
Kw
U.tr. Avrlmilnpl.
naw.Com.AtJugar Co
nwiiao Ductir t;o.
Honomu. ....... ....,,
Bonokaa. "Halkn
Kahuku
Elbel Plan. Co, Ltd.
Aiuaiiuiu.Sheriff's
MclldaBii.-.(Vi"T"A- '

warn. out;ar uo--
Onomea
Ookala....

chairman

perhaps,

Qeorgo

"graft

WORKS

Paauhau fi'ugPianCo.i
ruiDOM.i,.
Palo...
Papeakao.....
Di -- .
WaJaina'AVrilco::.":
Wailuku
ffalluku Suear Co.
RT.lHi.r..l.
Walmea Bufar'-ilii-

l!

Uuoilluioiii.
fntar-lslan- d 8 8. Uo.
Haw. Kleotrlo Co.
H.B.T,AL.Co.,Pfd.
H. R. T. - L. Co. O...
Mutual Tel. Co..
O K.AL.Uo
niloR-- Ca
Hooolulu Htawlnc A

to, .M
Dnmi

Haw.Tar.,1 p.e.fBlr
Clairna)

Paw. Ter. J. 0 (He- -
iiuiuiur JVUDJ ,.,.,,.

Haw. Ter.4ip.o.....
Haw. Ter. 4Kp. c. ...
Haw. Ter. i5 p. o ..
Haw.
Oal. Beet . Oat. Bef.

Co 6.P.C.,
Haiku n. n. a
Haw. Cora. A 8u-a- rl

! P.O..Haw.SurarUp. c.
niio xv. xt. t;o.a o
Hon. B. . L. Ca.p.
Kahuku

r.
ii'."i

O. R. b L Co. p. C.
Oahu HuiarOo.Bp.cj
uuaoarr.vllDp,a,PalaSp.e
Pionear 11111 Co .8 p. o.
Walalua Af. Co. ftp. e.
MoBrxaeBngarOo....

-j

A rif

" 115A F II

,

I

I

Do

C.

Capital.
Pald.Op

11.000,000

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,312,753
2,000,000

750,000
3,000,000

600,000
600,000

3,500,000
iou,uuu
BOO 000

1,600,000
1,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
8,000,000

160,000
8,000,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

2,760,000
.,600,000

700,000

106,009
262,000

--o.uw

1,500,000
600,000

1,160,000

160.000
.,.00,000
,.uu,wu

tOO.OOB

Amt.Ont
utanalng

219,000

800.000
1,000,000
1,000.000

760,000
209,000

100,000

l,877r000
OWU.UUU

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,OOC

760,000
1,260,000

1,260,000
1,000,000
3,000,000

Val,

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
30
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
ICO

20

30

Frpi

wv nwm
UiN OK

1

Bid.

-

85
--5U

J3

23

8H

MS

.?
-

18

671.

157U
103

B7M

125
120
103

8K

100

100
100
100
100
100

102

104
101

108H
101
lilt

WW
11H

8
87

!

Aik

400

26

8714
so

ll"
IDS

145
tie.

119

ieo
utii

0
215

t

lto

so"

27 (

I02

76.

tro

23.1276 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

20 Oahu Sug. Co., 119; 45 McBryde.
. '

. .rJ.ili8ALES BETWEEN BOAJtOB.
1000 O. Jl. & U 6s.03.' Ji '

Only One
Grade of ,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. ',

and that is )

The Best
Our prices arc right. j

C. .W. AsWora has died defendant's-exception- s

to the findings and Judg-
ment by Judge Iloblnson in, the suit
of K, U. Porter vs. Kaplolanl Eatate--

Jt-t- y . ,
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SPELLBINDER

IS mm
MAUI, Sept. 21. Republican cam-

paign orators nre touring both 13.ist nnd
West Mnttl tblH week.

At the Hninnkunpoko nntivo church
Wednesday evening, t lie campaign wns
opcnoil . Iiv 'tho UruiBlatlvc cnnditlntos

city,

tne illt I'd, we leden ourJoel NnkiilelM, no money. One him. appent.'ery nsslstnPhilip P. hundred nre nnd. Supreme secure our
ice legislature JnHr

Knluna and Antono Gomez, Sonntor editorial new trial nnd that time think ly nbollshlng road del
E. Knlamn wos nlno one of tlio pnrty.
On Tliiirsday ihorninjr tlio eotorio of

, speakers dbnjirtcd for JInna, nmklnp
usual round of visits. Krnm Knna they
will return to Wuiluku via Knupo and
XJlnpalakua, intendiiiR to bo away about
ono week.

Qn Thursday morning also, tho Re-

publican candidates for county offices,
Mesira. Win. B. U. L. M.
Baldwin, W. F. Koal, Chas. Wilcox and
others departed a circuit of West
ilmii via Kahakuloa.

Republican executive committee
of tho county (II. P. Baldwin, K. A.
Wadsworth, Wm. Hcnninp, D. II.

II. A. Baldwin, J. D. McVeigh
und It. C. Scarle) held n meeting at
WailuKU cuncsciny.

CANDIDATE BALKS.
Levi Joseph of Kipnhulu was selected

by tho committee to run in the plncc
of J. Kannmu Knpoi qt Kipahulu
representative from liana district, Ka-p-

choico of county convention,
refusing tho nomination.

On Monday all tho delegates to tho
late, county convention residing in tho

.liana 'precincts of Kcanae,
Hana, Kipnhulu and Kaupo met and
selected two names tnoae iiovi
Joseph and David Kamakea to be

to Executivo Committee for
choice of ono of two to fill

vncancy created by tho refusal of
Kapoi.

The committee transacted other busi-nts- s

given for publication.
TEACHERS IN SESSION.

During Monday teachers of Cen-

tral Miiui held nn all-da- y meeting in
the Paia government schoolhouse. Thero
was much discussion of the various sub-

jects presented and tho occasion was
full of Hfo and interest. The comtnit- -

following 'something
schedule of events, tnougu scorai

teachers mentioned failed
pear:

School Punishments Mrs.

to

boy.
Penmanship Miss Irono Crook.
School S. R. Dowdlc.
Tho San Francisco Earthquako (Goo-logy- )

A. S. Medeiros.
How Conduct Recitation Mr.

Anjou.
Geography of San Francisco 'Vin-

cent.
Reading (Primary Grades) Miss R.

E. Crook.
Reading Internicdtnto Grades) Miss

M. E. Fleminc.

L. A.

Reading (Advanced Grades) Mrs.
M. Morris.

Singing David Kapohakimohowa." --

UNION CLUBS.
Tho tenchcrB' clubs of WMJuku and

Miikawao districts decided to unito per-

manently and meet alternately in
the districts in different localities.

Tho officers elected for 1900 were
F. prcsidont; Mrs. 0. E.
Copeland, vice president, nnd Miss On-ta- i,

secretary and treasurer.
were between 30 and 40 peda-

gogues present including Inspector II.
Al. wells. i

NOTES.
Tho steamer Novadnn arrived in Ka-hul-

from Honolulu Tuesday and
departed Wednesday.

Tho September literary will bo hold
at-th- e Paia home of Mr. ahd Mrs. D.
C. Lindsay Friday evoning. -

A polo gamo was played in rain
i'niu last Saturday artcrnoon. Tno

Whites won jver tho Reds by to
H. The cause of tho change in luck
of Whites miftht bo attributed to
the return of G. Wilbur from long
rniinliAn 4lin fh.'llMo.lln

follows: WhiteB D. T. Fleming
(enptain), G. W. Wilbur, D. C. Lind-
say, L. von Temp8ky, and Harold Rico.
Reds P. P. Baldwin (captain), W. O.
Aiken, C. C. Krumbhnur, J. B. Thomp-
son, and B, V. Bnzata. Maui certainly
can claim lead in polo at tho
present time.

The proposition to consolidate Bis-mar- k

and Iao Stables tho two largest
of tha kind in Wniluku,

hns forborne reason beon given up.
,plank , against trusts in

Republican' platform adopted by the
last territorial convention had the do- -

sired effect,

teachor the Maknwao school, has
boon appointed .principal of the llama,
kuupoko schooFvico D. D. Baldwin,
signed. Miss Mnrgaret Michie,
cousin ofMiss Fleming, has takon her
place at Makawuo.

Miss Porreira, who gave her ap-
pointment teachor in tho Kealahou

school becauso could not
obtain boarding placo in vicinity,
has established u privato school at Pa-
ia.

Miss Mary Roiil teaching Mrs.
Simpson's privato at

It reported that J. M. Vivas
Wailuku would run an
candidate county attorney ho
could obtain the of n

who aro citizens of tho
county. ''

Weather Pleasant nil tho

KtOHI REPUBLICS

hW JW1 TICKET

'Wireless Tnleirrflnh.
'KAWILIWILT, Sept Repub

lican County Convention, In session at
Llh'ue, Knual, made following

Senator, Eric Khudseh;
Tlepreseritatlyes, J, Ut Coney, C. A.
RlcoVy.'I. flllya, W. J. Blieldon: Sheriff.
W,' II. nice, .Jr.; Auditor. O, Omsted;
Treasurer, A. H. Clerk, M.
Kaneakua; County Attorney. Kaeo;
Bupevlsors, Llhtie, Wlohard;
A. F1, Knudsen; Koloa, W. McBrj'de!

Jarvls; Hanalel,
Deputy Sheriffs, Bo, Walmea, O.
Orowcll; Koloa, Henry Blake; Llhue,

Kawathau, 8. W. Meheula;
Itenalel. J. K, Lota.

nase.

ramen

J

I'll
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MONEY FOB
.

MAHASE

Honolulu, ton,
word said had asked
Governor line hi

with Governor I'nnlee
secure the

ioti, very
have anything

thn nannm tlm

-

IAUKEA
FOR SHERIFF

hands of Governor I ndvlsol 1.)
nnvo mm mo evidenced

thne that may Mk to nw-l.- t Irt conduct of the department under convention decided, that tho
An our reader, know. Edward Ma. Toiler' fflMnV SET.!, KT JX.- - !" ' "- -
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lumlnnnt. coal of the Philippines FERNANDEZ EXPLAINS,
has been found unsuitable for gas- - Fernantlc7l tnon Bot tne lloor ar)d ox.making purposes. Thc Government, 7iialned his, position. It wbb underr
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HOPKINS CLERK.

Fernandez Harvey1)... rnniv'ni..rk.

personally

xiupniiia,
HopkliiH Deputy Treasurer,

Treasurer

PASSES
Juen,

Deputy Sheriff, had
considered cau-
cus, found there murmurs

discontent. thero might
split, working Interest

Democratic
convention decide

would Insist bolus
sustained.

Mossmun nomlnatod
rett, whom others knew

puro Democrat, young well
known Deputy
Sheriff.

Mossii'.an Kalaklola
which general

attention, said Kalaklola
tnkon pledtto Ropublican

If rocKlvnl
nomination would

Other platform.
HISSED.

Sam Kalaklola and
tHcro applause.

.Himiillu!" Emmuluth. Then
repent

uonvuiiiiou,

Democrats
seek their

that when declares
that

etnbraco Interpreteranother that voting
finds ,0 '"!?"'

Intended above nonsenso.

Informed

that

Attorn

advance

that Ed-wc- rd

wanted

will

".,

method
in5."

al

Kentwell,
Wfllir.

practically,

nomina-
tions

community,

KALAKIELA
Koloa nominated

hisses

remember,

Sacrament'o

disgusted

District,

vote

SENATORIAL NOMINEES.
senatorial

Committee.

District:

Kahalouuhu.

COMMITTEE,

cuwoua
Cliarlln

liglltciiment kiilfliiir tiroDosllloa.

JliiMnru said

work ngiilnst
IX)UltTII.

ltoyd
started Even

heard

further after
convention

straiKht Ropublican

that
officially started October

meeting.
nmmliu

going blast

Supervisor

'the

Fourth,

through

granted

recistratioa
Fifth

decision
pass- -

Honolu- -

I..
nomlnnied becauso

County

1,nn.,l

Thayer
ways

said

unanimous,

Tho clinir Called on rnnrp.snntntitrna nt
different precincts to mnko statc-lnont- s

as to registration in their
It found that tho follow-

ing wero tho approximate figures:
POURTH DISTRICT.

First precinct, 100 registered.
precinct, !205 registered.

This precinct has 330 voters.
product, 101 registered. ""

This precinct 320
precinct, 200 registered.

This lias 380 voters.
Sixth precinct, 270 registered.
This precinct has 470 voters.
Seventh precinct, 187 registered.
This precinct has

FIFTH DISTRICT. '
Sixth precinct, registered of

100.
Soonth 280 registered

of 300.
Eighth "precinct, 1G! registered.

precinct, 245 registered.
Tenth precinct, 130 registered.

) Elevonth procmct, 1 15 registered,
Twelfth precinct, 310 registered.
Thirteenth procinot, 140 registered.

encouraging
iu the meeting by canvnssing com-mitte-

P. Wntorhouso, Clarcnco
N, Fernandez and Harris,

that thoy had work
had found that
U yesterday afternoon thoy had

nnd brought in a jingling bag,
Emmcluth scored bringing, something thoy hoped to every
iiiiiumciii p nuir.e inio me i nuring tlio WCCK,

6n ground that caucus

iaed hands,
Koloa

.party
Weedletter, period Cohen

shape way doing bot- - J"8
y.as

mutter W0IW
which

has

breath

himself

entered

article

party,

should

certainly

precinct

WILL ROTH'S
MEDICINE

KAHULUI, 21.

ti, ,hn. T7..hii "Players of Maul are looking forward
Deputy Sheriff, became n Democrat, 'wlth Interest to visit of iMliwstm
yesterday signing of Demo-- "William Roth ami A. T.
erotic precinct rolls. ln at- - "Honolulu, and to the ensuing gunwaiof
tendance on convention pulling tcnn, tlmt wl, occur Mea8rBi R twires to Becuro nomination -- ',
lltv Shnrllt tn run with Iauken. It.tond Ur0ck ar0 expected tomorrow

goncrnlly understood that laukea t'nwrnlng Claudlno, and will remain
run with Kalaklela on thon Maul following Wednes- -

tlcket.
JARRETT THE WINNER.

By tho poll Fourth

moved

Moses

heard
nbllllt

any they

pnign

Fifth

xiCKet."

tho

,h
Rmt

dated

JUEN about

about
Fifth

about

nbout

nbout 500

237
about

about

Cooko
and

money

Koloa
miernoon

Maul.

Block: ffPnv

would
lf longer. C.

'Maul's champion
tneet Roth and also Brock In

much Interest Is .bnln
Jarrett shown to havo a good lead, .taken in coming matches. Krurob-onl- y

the last precincts voting haar is at considerable disadvantage
Kalaklela. Tho Fifth District off in not somo one ot class to

Jarrett and stayed him. Tho 'practice with here, being
result was as follows: I better than any other pla'yer hero. F.

Jarrett, 123; "Kalaklela, 19. I P. Rosccranu of Puunone has been
The convention went wild about chosen to play with Mr. Krumbhaar

a minute Jurrctt. Kalaklela then agulnst Honolulu pair In doublos.
tho mado

and this was done.

On the call for nomlna

tho

uay

and

two

nnd no to bo
boys will havo

work tho somo
games will bo seen. Is as

tinn. w a Kinnov tile namn y Just where the games win
of Col. C. McCarthy. McCarthy was.trlkol Plice nor when, that being left

(until but it is ox--
Prendergast moved that If te' that either tho court at Paia

vontinn nnt flx other 0"" thut of H. A.

that matter bo left to w"' ue theso courts being
hardthe

NOMINEES.
For nominees for House of Rep-

resentatives, following names wero
presented for tho Fourth Edw.

Jesso
kalhl.

Fifth nominated
Katnahu, David Logan, Edw. Like,

Lovell, A
Kamahu Lovell resulted

defeat. Lovell one
vote.

COUNTT

kllifllllf

Pourth
tho knifing

Boyd
Brown his

WILL BE
CuilllnRwortu moved tin.

matter
tho

Ho

Au- -

was

Second

Pourth
voters.

voters.

out

precinct. out

Ninth

An was given early
tno

W. 31.
W. W.

their
was easy. At

set out
for

tho the Ko--

Sept. Tonnll

tho
by one tho

Ho was
tho

the for Dep-- i.

was by
not unt tho

tho

not C. Krumbhaar,
tennis nlnver. will

possibly

wns tho
for

led his
for by considerably

for
for the

although Maul expects
tho Honolulu to

for victory nrf excel-
lent not

nro.entwl decided
J.

selected tho players nrrlve,
tho

thn two Baldwin at Hamakua- -
nomlnatlons, tho chosen,

County Passed.
HOUSE

Palau, Ululhl,

District

In tatter's

oirnigui

roport

begun

o'clock

singles,

having

beuten,

It

dirt, what
players aro used to.

tho Honolulu

INFANT MORTALITY.

Thn nr runt ln r1 tlm Tmifn fminntf m
111 Ut IIIU W VUUUVU I fcV l T "tr llfnml

t .' l"', :.. ,".'., "Jr:' Johannesburg, Transvaal, was last year

Tho Dan

between and
got

dii-tri-

lias

moro

directed to tlio fact that out of eighty- -
four Infants, who died In December,
forty-fou- r of them lind died of dysen-
tery. An investigation with a view of
tracing the sourco of the dlseasq was
authorized. Under tho best of condi-
tions attacks of dysentery are very

I prevalent among children In wnm
I weather, but In a large majority ot

The Fourth selected members to sit cases the lives ot tho little ones can
n the County Committee as followt: E. be saved by the use of Chamberlain's

M. Watson, W, A. Kinney, Knhale- - Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 'Remedy,
puna, John Efnnger, Kiahalhl. I This remedy always, brings prompt re--

Tho Fifth District reported Its Coun- - Hef, and has never been known to fall.
iy Committee members as follows! U. For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
8. Jones, Jas. Uananoa, F. R. Harrey,' Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.
H. J. Mossman, H. L. Like. I '

OUTflIDH DEPUTT DHBRIFFfl. The 8. 8. Enterprise rlll sail' for San'
NotoUatloao.for Deu(y Btvetift, out- - Franclaco via Hllo tomorrow at noon.

''

;
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S. S. MANCHURIA
LIBELED FOR THE

SUM OF $300,000
(From Saturday' Advertiser.)

Three hundred thousand dollar (1300.-10- 0)

l tho amount claimed by the

Commercial Pacific Cable Company for

the service of the cnblo ship Restorer
to salving the P. M. S. S. steamship
Manchuria.

Under a libel In ndmlralty for e,

containing this claim, which was
filed yesterday afternoon In tho United
States District Court, before dark last
night Frank L. Winter, Chief Offlco
Deputy Marshal, served an attachment

n the Mnnchurtt, placing a guara
aboard In chartro of the leviathan res
cued last Sunday from the reef. Prob
ably the Manchuria will bo released

nder a bond this morning.
"The Commercial Pacific Cable Com-

pany, n corporation organized and ex-

isting under and by vlrute of the laws
of tho State of New York and doing
liuslness within the Territory of Ha-

waii," the libelant Is described In the
summons, and tho cause as one of
"salvage, rlvll and maritime," against
the "steamship Manchuria, her tackle,
apparel, furniture, engines, boilers, mn
ihlnery, boats, nppurtenances, cargo
and freight money, and ngalnst all per-

sons Intervening for their interests" in
auch cause.

An ofllclal notice of the U. S. Marshal
Is published in today's Advertiser,

mongolia sails
for Honolulu

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The S. S, Mongolia, with deep water

nee again beneath her, Is on her way
to Honolulu, having sailed from' Mid-
way last night nt eight o'clock. Such
was the gratifying news received last
Bight.

Yesterday morning private messages
from Midway were received telling of
the release of the liner from her perll-u- s

position on the reef, messages which
were later confirmed by cablegrams to
the agents. On the street much satls-actl-on

was expressed nt tho news and
there was a general congratulatory air
among the business men and others that
tho 'second Pacltlc Mnll liner to come
to grief should so soon be off the rocks
and able to resume her passage.

Jn the messages from Midway so far
received since the liner worked herself
loose, there have been no references
to the passengers landed on tho Is-

land, and it Is not yet known whether
they were again taken on board.

Tho Mongolia owes tier rescue to her-
self, although probably the ndvlce ca-

bled to her captain from Honolulu by
Captain Metcnlf, relative to tho placing
out of nnchors, was acceptable and

D
III CAUCUS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
At tho Democratlo caucus of the

Fourth and Fifth Districts nt Waver- -
ley Hall last night, with Frank Harvey
presiding, the following nominees wore
decided upon, to be offered to the con
vention to bo held 011 Monday

Sheriff Curtis P. Iaukea, (by ac
clamation),

Deputy Sheriff Harry Juon.
Treasurer R. II. Trent, (by acclama'

tlonj- -
County Clerk Left blank for the

convention.
Auditor Charles Rose.
Attorney W. W. Thayer.
Supervlsor-at-Larg- e A. Fernandez.
Supervisors Frank Harvey, II. T.

Moore, Walter Dulsenberg. I

Senator c. J. McCarthy. I

Representatives, Fourth District
Toela Klakahl, Jesso Ululhl, Ed. Ing-
ham, Julius Asch, F. W. Weed.

Representatives, Fifth District Ed.
Like, Dan Kamnliu, S. Kaloa.

Tho outside precincts will be handled
In tho convention.

-- r-

AS

T0TBES.S.MDNG0L1&

Japaneso Consul General Miki Salto
received no ofllclal word Friday from
Midway concerning the future move- -
ments 'of tlio Jnnnnrso trulnlm'.slmi
Anegawa, which hns been stnnding-b- .
to aid tho Pacific Mall liner Mongolia
for several days.

bo

oiner man xnnt eno is n practically
new vessel In Jnpan,cso navy, and

ono nf ltusslau
Tolunteer fleet captured nt or near Port

nuur uuring xno iato war.
Tho vessel by Captain

Tuihlro Hnnnhusa. executive ofil- -

ccr is jiicniiaro laKagi.
I

THE AIUZONAN,
SAN DIEQO, 12. Ofllcers

of the steamer Arlionan. of the
line, which arrived yes--.iprdnv nnia inni injiit ie n..v., u.h.v k..Hk ,..v; uv. iiu. CAfirv.

the vessel to go the Atlantic
toast. From go to San
Francisco, thence to Honolulu, and by(
the sho Is ready to start back
1t is expected that the Tehuantepeoj
road be ready for In I

future she will bo kept on this side
to ply between Sallna Crur. San Diego,
Bar. Francisco and Honolulu.

. (I u '
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMHER 35. too. -JW- WT-WEKKLY.

from- which It will be seen that the
return dny of the citation Is otiuoj
next,

J. D. Onlncs, superintendent of the
Pacific Cable Co., signs

the Jurat to libel on behalf of the
company, whoso attorneys aro Ilallou
& Marx.

As the services on which tho claim Is

based the libel states that the er

stood by tho Manchuria, stranded
on the reef Wnlmanalo, from Au--
trust 20 to Sppcmber 16 Durlng Uint
im Vm rt'iit'isi f on trior wnJi hailllnc I

-- '"1- - "i
11- - . I- 1- -- tUn ......fnnriiirlfi unfloP I

wiiii ncr icn uii mo --.

tho direction of the persons in chargro I

of the fitranaea sienir.nnii.
Mention Is made of great rlak to
t.i1. u. Ttn.fn.M una.. evnnapri., , nt

ViIIIUJl UlU ..cn.w.. - i

herself going upon reef, all tne(
time mentioned.

Finally, the Restorer's success In
pulling the Manchuria off the reef and
towing her to Honolulu Is set forth.

Th ilhel nlnres the value of the
Manchuria at two million dollars, and
that her cargo, freight money ana
treasure nt five hundred thousand dol-

lars, a total of 5,500,000.

This suit tho Commercial Pacific
Cable Co. against the P. M. S. S. Man-

churia presents, out of Bight, the
largest claim fo. salvage ever made In
any rourt of the Hawaiian Islands.

useful. These nnchors were laid out
astern and by pulling on them with her
steam winches and working her en-

gines continuously she finally floated
herself, leaving tho reef at 8 o'clock In
the morning.

No assistance had been rendered her
by the Japanese training ship Ane- -
gawa, which had sailed for Honolulu
the night before.

It had been found that tho pumps
rigged on the vessel nro well able to

water coming in through the
leaks caused by her grounding, all of
them being' confined to her three for
ward holds.

The Mongolia will probably arrive
here on Tuesday, passing cable shp
Restorer, going to her asslstnnce, some
time on Sunday morning. The Re-

storer Is carrying supplies and passen-
gers for Midway and will go on to
destination, although, should the two
steamers pass closo enough to exchange
signals, It Is that Captain
Metcalf and Captain Plllsbury will re
turn on the Mongolia and resume their
work of the repairs on the
Manchuria.

1

Lti SALE

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Annie T. K. Parker Is now tho sole

owner of the Parker Ranch, a property
worth over a million dollars. Yester-
day the deed conveying the interest of
Samuel Parker to tho young heiress,
through tlin medium of her guardian,
was entered for record In tho office of
the Registrar Conveyances.

The consideration, representing "the
eminlltv nf flfphnnpfl." In lv hnnrtrml
thousand dollars (tCOO.AAni the Pnrknr
,nmestcnd nnd other small, properties

in tho original estate being conveyed
by the fume Instrument to Samuel
Parker.

Yesterday was a day of record-smashi- ng

up at the Judiciary bulld--
lug. Elsewhere It will bo seen that tho
largest clulm for tnnrlno salvage over
made hero was filed. Upon samo
floor of tho building ns that where this
happened, largest stnmp duty ever
appearing on any conveyance In theso
Islands was paid on tho Parker deed.
This was three thotisiiiU 'dollars. It
was attached In form of sixty
HtnmpH ?.)0 each. The first sheet
of Instrument might huvo been
mistaken, at n shmt distance, for a
leaf frouv one Crocker's Btanip nl- -
turns.

It will bo remembered how. In
period covering one to three ago, I

Vi e tut Aat a n r.M . FH I."" Tn !.

court.

virtually for other civil
oven criminal being

prejudicially while tho Parker

menaces or struggles
for possession ranch headquar--
etrp etc. Knough that, following

volume Interlocutory and
nnai decisions questions the- con- -
troversv nt Inree. wholn contest
ended peacefully In a suit
irniii.ht rMwA pi,..t
which paved the way a purchase
by minor guardian .

main Interest her grandfather.
Parker.

Herewith, from notest. . . ..
JCH1BV(7

sented Bummnry detulls the

preamble recites the fact that a
bill partition brought the Third

Court by Alfred W.
property Annie K,

Parker, against Parker, Fred,
Wundenberg Eben
bcrn heard and decided.

UNION SQUARE FOR THE FEDERAL BUILDING
PTiltnurlncr l ft ftfollnn nt the fCftOrt

of Chnrlrs Mulford Ilobfiison on theljj
improvrunem or non.iiuiu;

I mmu now to the third focal point
At lft tli nilminlfttrrttlvn. nr nfll.

(dial, center, well rlnbllhcd nt Union
I'nlnro) squnre.

kit rules nt I'nucii mates
so fortunate as Honolulu In early
grouping public buildings around
single spneo. At once or Its I

'present significance, for its growing
Importance as olnctal business be-

comes larger, ami for its past, which
not fail to Iiavo increasing his-

torical interest as time goes this 8center demands and worthy
development. Jt demands it the more 2
becauso its present irregularities, its
sunny waste end, its jumbled

ns to the location buildings,
and the air sbalibincss Im-

parted by grounds around the Judi
ciary structure, now givo an unpleasant
m...A.!nn ,i.- - !. r,.- -. t.viiuiiiianiuii rtuvtv Hiu cut tit oiiuum iu

i l. 1 a - i! ill Wururnv in rrmoiiujinp in is
0t)acc I have been desirous tresnasi - 'S
lng as little as possible on former
ditlons, and emphasizing tho his- - V!

torical significance fcllU center whiio
the desired effect.

As n pnrt my report T append a
blue print showing the plan j
out. Its principal features the V
dom from molestation tho area oc- -

rupied by the grounds the Executive
building, or Old Palace; the bringing 4
Into the scheme of the Kawalahao Jj
church, the removal the Opera house
from its present site the garago w
on the mnkai side King street, 2(

land, the provision a, choice thrco
good sites for the and a 4!
new sho upcra tiouse, utili-
zation the waste space in tho street.

more detail, the plans contemplate
tho purchase the strip between tho
grounds the Judiciary nnd
1 iiuiiiiMMM niri-ui-

, ill mm irinnLTIO I

between Richards and Milllanl streets
which tho site the present i
house form the Wnikiki nnd larger .
end. It is singular that by tho
tion such a little land so largo
effect can so important a
polnt, and Honolulu may well congratu

itseu on tnis second opportunity.
Clearing the spaco thus secured,

church a opened vlow from
Union square nnd becomes, as it ought
to be, one tho group historical
structures gathered there. A street,
centering on tho statue King Knmc-hnmch- a

I., with that closing tho vista
nt one end the Lunnlilo tomb plain-
ly view the other, gives moro
direct access to Punchbowl street, nnd
leaves between itself nnd King street1
a plat parked with turf and low
shrubs, the switch street rail-
road company having provision mado
for it front tho Judiciary
Corresponding with this street, on the

A decree by Judge John Matthew-
man ordered within ten days

a deed partition should
executed by Samuel Parker and Annie

Parker her guardian, W.
Carter.

"Now this indenture wltnesseth," tho
conveyance begins, that Annie
Parker, noting by W. Carter, in
consideration conveyance made by
Samuel Purker to her and of dollar,
grants to Samuel Parker all of tho
homestead premises District
of Hamnkua, being tho houso occupied
as home by S. P., and tho lot to-

gether with 250 acres of land surround-
ing lot to measured so na
'mnko the" houso as near tho center na
possible. s.

Tha lndenturo further wltnesseth
that Samuel Parker, pursuance of
the decree of partition and convey-
ance before mado by Annie Pork-
er to him, nnd In consideration of or
J600.000 paid agreed to paid to
or un account of him, at the times
subject' to conditions and limita-
tions the the receipt Jo0,-0- is

ns first payment being acknowledg-
ed, does grant, .bargain, sell, con isvey and deliver to Annlo T Parker

of tho property, real, personal and
mixed, whether standing in tho name lift
of Samuel Parker. Ann In T. Pnrkt-- r

or both, or trust for either ihem, )

UBed In connection with, lying within
or forming nny part Parker
Ranch, including lands, tenements,
hereditament.1!, cattle, sheep, hqrses,
livestock nnd rtorsnnnl nrnnnrtv (In
scribed tho plaintiff's com- - Do

etc.
Then tho deed and reserves

to Samuel Parker the following prop
erties: 1. The homestead. 2. Fifteen
hcres to S. P. from tho
Claude Jvies within nhupuao,
of Wnlkoloa, to located on the Kona
sldo of tho paddock Kahoo- -
baunhnno premises. 3. Two lots or
Wnlkoekoe formerly occupied by S.

T:z?v?Tzxjhr ??z
Punkoo. ntsn fish ponds of Kalabulpua
nnd Anaeliomnnlu nnd beaches con- -
nected therewith, nnd strip MO feet
Ue,i, bnck of both nnndH mm honnhon.

1, a Kunrniiteed .that tho ParkerI'n 1. . .. S ..

C. Parker (3), and P. to
i:ben Low. u

It Is said that the total

It" ""r, u, 10 maun an oner
for thelr Interests. Samuel Parker gave

i w un iuun on nis nan
?Kt HU' although Low was desirous

"" " "' "c """ "J o
Tn,lt option expired last week. for

Col. Parker retnlns the homestead
"Mana. famous as a place for hospital
'' n ,e"' .tho ploceB

lam' ""J e ri bove'.
,A"nle ?: ' pnr.k?.r ine daughter

Lul M": ""k"101 t5nn "nincisco.
"" ""l c'' l arKT .".,

wv... He died fow years ago.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN HALM.

This liniment should occupy a prom-
inent place every home. It has no
equal for Its prompt cures cuts,
burns, bruises and sprains, .For sale
by dealers, Benson. Smltb & Co., of
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

w.u ivnaio ... ..., u ., .... iui.ci, jimicii property convjnyeu is tree or in--
u minor," were figuring ono the cumbrances, excepting for tho follow- -,

not complicated and multifariously lng mortgages: S. P. and wife to W.
Phased legal contests ever llgurlng InjO, Irwin and S. Damon, S. P. nnd
tho Hawaiian courts. Several terms of, wlfo to Jnmes Campbell; F. W. Wun- -
the First Circuit Court, Honolulu, wero , denberg. trustee, nnd Samuel Parker to

Tho Consul expresses the belief that Ranch litigation was nctlve. The Third these mortgages Is about J200.000, which
if the Mongolia is for Honolulu Circuit Court, Kallun, was also Involved, will cotno out of the purchase price,
the Anegawa will undoubtedly net as and sometimes nt cross Jurisdictional I This sale Is tho final outcome
a convoy. purposes with the Honolulu It negotiations had since tho J. Low

Littlo is known nt the Oonsulato too long n tale to recount all Bult terminated. Tho Low people ng

tho character the Anegawa, 'the bills and cross bills, fights on sldo Alfred Carter, guardian of Annie T.
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tilnt um.n lf on.l TV- !- tu.i
similarly, will be parked with turf and
low shrubs. These new "streets" nro
moro accurately double n.adwavs f,,r
King street, making provision for nny
increase of traffic at this point in the
years to como,aml giving toKing street
through thiSj its oPicial or stato sec-
tion, tho character of a broad parked
street.

As to tllO Postoflico. it is cle.1T that'.-- - -
the new structuro should bo added to
tho group of public buildings, '"thus ad-
ding to its own dignity as well ns to
the effectiveness of the square. Three
sites aro suggested. Site K" A" would

my first choice considered from tho
aesthetic standpoint and becauso site
"C" would then be left avnllablo for
tho Opera house, so adding another
public structure to the group and giv-
ing to it a sito open to tho street on
thrco sides n desirablo consideration in
planning fire exits to a theater. Sito

C" would bo my, second choice for

BAND 0, K, III

LOUISVILLE

Letters received from members of tho
Royal Hawaiian baud aro to tho effect
that ono nf the most satisfactory en-
gagements, from a financial standpoint,
was that in Louisville, Ky. Tho busi-
ness was big throughout, and has been
pretty much the same in St. Louis,
where tho engagement was extended
from time to time, owing to tho popu-
larity of the organization. Tho band
played at Forest Parle Heights, A week

two was to bo devoted to Kansas
City.

On just what vescl the band will
return to Honolulu from San Francisco

uncertain. Tho Mongolia is out of
commission for tho timo boing, and it

quite likely that some arrangement
IlinV llflVD trt l)A miln wltl. tlin A...t
Company, to givo tho organization a In

home.
h

K
of
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Not. Mistake the Cause of Your
Troubles A Honolulu Citizen

Bhows Ton How to a
Cure Them.

Many people never suspect their kld- -
ney8' When they ,mVe a lame- - 'sveak

aching back they think that It Is
only a muscular weakness. When

" " they think u
w111 80n correct Itself. And so It Is

"ll" "" "le oiner symptoms or Kianey
disease. That is Just where the danger
lies. You must euro these troubles be-

causo they are certain to lead to more
odious ills. v

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is th
remedy to use. It cures nil troubles
city, la attached to the Hawaiian

by weak or diseased kidneys.
John B. Bush of Punchbowl st this by

terprutatlon staff at the Sunrem Co urt the
'

... h . kWn rrouhle nnJ' so
'

acting on tne recommendation or Youa
friend, who had tried your lnvnluible
remedy, I got some of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills nt Holllster Drug
Co.'s store. They were just as beneflcal

me as they had been to my friend.
Is well tho virtues of these pills

should be made known, for they really
an excellent medicine for kidney

trouble."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

STOLEN PHOPEETY RECOVEBED.
(By Wireless Telegraph,)

NAWILIWILI, September 21. Dep-

uty Sheriff Lota of Hanalel has taken
possession ot a saddle and two bridles
which wero stolen from 8. M. Damon

Honolulu. They were sent to Kauai
by Maloleoleo, who is still In Honolulu,

W

PROPOSED SITE FOE FEDEKAL BUILDING.

convenient for the city's business sec-
tion. Sito "B" also would be admira-
ble, especially if it should bo possible
to obtain nil the block, plncing the
Postoflico bn a lino with tho Judiciary
building and, like each of tho other
official structures, in a littlo park of its
own an arrangement lovely in itself
nnd of especial appropriateness here.

' ' l "'"1... .I:.! .I- .-...a.i wiiu u. .iiuac all es for thpi now
Postoflico, tho largo aesthetic gain is
secured with no loss of convenience to
business, nnd with an even greater
proximity to tho docks, to the govern-
ment offices nnd to the hotels.

It should also be observed that the
proposod development of Union squnre,
for tho enhancement of its beauty and
m.Hw.j, u..uKa !., mii.rovcmeni wun- -
in two short blocks of tho waterfront
improvement, and on the direct line to
the residential. nrd... hotel district, so
adding very mnrkedlv to tho favorable
and abiding first impression of enter- -

SENSE VS.

NONSENSE

street, as suggested further h.ir-l-

either between Queen and Merchant
streets, where, flanking sites "B" and"C," it would come Into the group plan;
or on the other sldo of Richards street,
between Queen nnd Haloknuwila
theso two focal points, the watorfrpnt
and offieinl conter, would bo brought
yet closer together, with imprcssivo and
exceptionally fine In fact what
other port would bnvo so striking au
entrance t As to conveniences, the
Richards street sites really nro equally
near to nnd to docks, barring
only the of the Oceanic

Company, as the proscnt loca-
tion.

Tho- - development recommended for
these centers of activltv. thnntrh -- -
marked as to be nlinost radical,',; is

at each point and nt each point I
is made, ns I believe, with duo. respect V
for the past and for Honolulu tradi- - I

Yinn n.i i. ti A."' l

I noma are sure to work for our ultimata(From Saturday's Advertiser) good. The condition, and needs of
One the local speakers at tho edl- - tropical Islands are not tho conditions

torlal banquet at the Moana Hotel of Arlzont or Oklahoma, or any other
Thursday evening having cast a mild Territory past or present on the Con-sne- er

nt the local patriotism of Ha- - tinent or North America. If we had the
wall, was answered by Bishop Res-- settlement of the problems which conT
tarlck as follows: front us I am confident that we could

In reply to tho toast "Southern Call- - work them out far better than they
fornlans in Hawaii," Bishop Restarick ever will be worked out by applying-o-

the Episcopal church said that as ho mainland laws to us.
was entering the dining room his old ''I should like Just as much as tho
friend L. F. Dooltttle asked him If he editor to whom I refer to see thousands
would speak the subject which the of American families here. I was a
tonstmlstress announced. Callfornlnn; I am a Hawaiian. I was

"I thought," continued tho Bishop, and I nnv an American, but that does
"that I should have time during tho not prevent my Judgment, seeing that
dinner to collect n".y thoughts, but the our problems are not the problems of
fact Is that they have been drowned a. mainland Territory and can not be

tho floods of eloquence from tho met as such.
previous speakers. I am romlnded of "I am not. going to discuss the labor,
the Princess Louise", who, on her first question, but I will say that today, from
visit to Canada, was taken to the foot Hllo all up tha Hamakua coast, and In

Niagara Falls In the steamer Maid the Kohala district on the big Island,
tho Mist. As she stood gnzlng upon there Is not a plantation which Is not

the sceno someone came and spoke to short of labor not one, I believe, which
her. 'Don't speak," said the Princess; could not employ from two hundred to
'let me drink it nil in.' I huve been four hundred more men. The grass is
busy drinking In what others had to growing and there are not enough men
say, for with each course thero has been to hoo tho cane. This condition Is a

speech, serious one and means mllllqns to us
"The boutherti Callfornlnns have done and to our trade with the Coast. It

well in Hawaii; the reason Is, I sup-- Is a problem that will not be solved by
rose.t.littt tho sol. Is.congeni'U and they talking 'Americanization,' but by tho
grow after transplanting." Tho Bishop consideration of facts nnd not by tho
here named soveral Southern Callfor- - piomulgatlon of a theory,
nlans present, Including H. E, Cooper, "Then there is the problem of edu-a- nd

II. P. AVood. cation. You have noticed, I am' sure,
"This Is the only cllmnto Southern that children are plentiful here. Thero

Callfornlnns, don't grumble about," nre more children to the aero In
tho Bishop. "I have met wall than I hnvo seen nnywhero on

them nil over tho world and they aro the mainland. Our public and private
always growling about tho climato, schjots nro crowded "with children ot
wherever they are, but I never hodrd diverse race. Wo are living together,
one of them have n kick against tho we of different races, on good' terms. I
climate of Hawaii.

sorely

- . , fcw i,mw jiii iJijuaii&iiiLr nitimrthan to the jeouanllzlnir of tlio eitv's
charm.

know how those at the head of affairs
believed that annexationshould not be
de'layedr but can not help
that greater freedom was not allowed
these Islands in dealing with the prob-
lem of f

"I can not agree with tlw editor of
the Honolulu paper who has Just spoken
In his statement that because we aro
a part tho United States therefore
the laws made for Arizona and Okla--

am sure that no man with fair Judg--

The bark W. B. Flint at Maka- -
well.

"Most of the people who come to ment and honest heart can live hero
Honolulu expect to lluj droves of raoa- - leng, and coming into Intimate rola-qulto-

Mr. Doollttle tells me that tlonshlp with different races, without
she fully expected to be followed about recognizing that howe.vcr we may differ

clouds of theso Insects. Tho fact Is in color, speech, dress' or habit of ir.lnd,
Hawaiian mosquito Is not nearly yet the human heart Is the with

bad as the Southern California flea, the same loves and hates, tho sumo
can fenco oft the mosquito, but fears and hopes, the same slnB, tho

you can not. fenco oft the Ilea, as I have same sorrows. The problem of educa-fou- nd

from long experience. tlon Svo are trying to solvo to the best
"You have learned something about 0f our ability.

Hawaii since coming here, but do not "You will know, when you leave,
think that you know ull about our something of our difficulties and be

and how to solve Too teiested In them, but do not think you
many people think that after two know all thenv. Many who write
weeks' residence they can go away and nf our affairs are llko a Los Angeles
write a book about these Islands. I friend of mine who, after two weeks
wns taking n man thrbugh the Execu- - here, was heard calling his wife 'Lanal
tlve Building not long- ago and one of 1 asked him why ho called his wife n.'
tho ofllclals found us. The stranger veranda. Ho said, 'I am calling her my
whom I was showing the sights had a heavenly one 'Oh, I Bald, 'you mean,
pencil and was taking notes. 'I am go-- I suppose, to say "Lnnl," but you have
lng to write this up,' ho Bald. 'You had been saying "Lanal."
better not,' said the ofllclal; 'too many "You can help us In many ways and
have written about these Islands and we know you will try to do ltj
made a mess of It. If you want to "And now, as tho time of your --

v.rlte Ha wall," get Alexander's parturo Is neartng, let me Bay to you
History and copy out a few pages, and that when you nre at Santa Monica or
then you will get It correct.' Snn Diego, or on the shore elsewhere,

"I am quite sure that II you were to and when you hear the sound these
remutn here six months you would have waves of the Pacing as you hear them
to revls many opinions which t

you now ob you sit here, bo assured that
hold today. 1 they bear from us and call out to you

"We have problems here which are of our 'Aloha nul.' "
peculiar interest. I am sorrv that I t
under annexation we are not more free!
to settle these 'problems ourselves. I

effect.
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AGENTS FOR

sTas Ska Plantation Company.
Ibe Walalua ..gruultisrsi Co., Ltd.
Ths Knlala Cugar Company.
kt Wuiuica Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton 11 mi Works. St. Louis, Mo
Th Btar.du;d Oil Company.
The Gfrorge V. Blake Eteam Pumps
Wmitoii'i Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Lite luaur-kne- e

Company. o( Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-tor- d.

Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company, ot

ladon.

INSURANCE.

fbeo. H. DaYies & Co.
(Limited.)

fiSENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

'itita Assurance Compiaj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established. 1536.
toeumulated Funds .... Ct.r7l.00a

British Foreign Marine Ins.Ci
ST LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINP
JUlta. 1,000,00

Seduction of Rates.
teaMdlate Payment ot Claims.

H. DAVIE& & WL, LT,
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

IGENTS FOR

lew EQQlona Mutual Lite losuranee tso

OF BOSTON,

Itna Life Insurance Company

, OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Boute ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser-Cano- n.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and'Around the Woild.

Ifor Tickets and gen s al information
Apply o

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. S. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OKAS.' BKEWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

botween New York and Hono-
lulu. ItAItK FOOHNQ SUEY
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 1908.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
THEO. H, DAVIE3 & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tht
Territory of Uawa.il.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $000,000.00
BUEPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
p. C, Jones., nt

F. W. Mncfarlane..2nd nt

C H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon ..Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P, C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. IT. Cooks.

OOMMEEOIAI. AND SAVIN09 DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking;,

JVDDBurxiDma fort btrbbz.

as, 1906.
I'liiini -- iii

i t
The undersigned Having been ap-

pointed agents ot the above company
are prepared to Insure risks agalnsl
Ore on Bton- - and Brick Building an
in Merchandise stored therein mi t
lost favorable term". For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. BCHAEFKR ft CO., Acta.

North Gorman Marine InBur'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Genoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The abovo Insurance Companies have
established a general agency hero, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against tni
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorablf
term. '

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. ior Sea
River and Land

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tbi
undersigned general agents are author
iced to take rl3k against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable ratw
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CX,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Th Overland Routt.

It was the Route In '40!
It la the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to com.

THE OLD WAY.

fiESlS

"xfc. " s i rv ssw!. r j

THE NEW WAY.

TMt OVIHUND UHITCD.

'--

ELECTRIC! LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cily Two Nights between Miulouri and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San FrnnoUco, CL
S. F.UOOTH.

General A Kent.

TO

Rev. J. S. McCullagh, overseer of the
Chrlstlun Catholic cliurcii in Austra
lasia, was one of the through passen
gers on the S. S. Aornngl In port on
Thursday. He Is on his way to Zlon
City to represent the Australian Inves

tors In tho city founded by Dowle and
the schemes of the second Elijah. Mr.
McCullagh is a personal friend of Voll-v- a,

recently elected the Overseer Gen-
eral of the church and expressed his
satisfaction at hearing of his accession
to the leadership.

"Mr. Doulo went crooked some-
where," s.ild Mr. McCullagh, discussing
tho troubles of Zlon, "and all our
church members In Australia turned
against hlni long ago. I, myself, head-
ed a revolt against him as soon as It
was learned that he had made claim
to the personal possession of all the
property of tho church, property con-
tributed by the thousands of members
all over tho world. We, In Australia,
refused to admit his extravagant
claims and were Instrumental In a
large In forcing the test case In
the courts which dissolved Dowle's
claim of absolute und personal posses
sion.

"I am my way now to Zlon City
to see for myself what Is being done,
I have full power from all tho Chris- -,

tlan Catholics of Australasia to act for
them and protect their Interests. If I
seo tliut Vollva Is going to act In good
faith and carry out the Ideas of our
church In his handling of the prop
erty I will probably settle down there.
If not, I "HI return to Australia.

"I hae the fullest faith in the co-

operative Industrial Ideas llrst promul-
gated by Dowle and am satisfied that
we will be successful In the fullest de-
gree If these ideas and plans aro lived
up to. Zlon can be made the model
city of the world, a place where every-
one will be well oft In the goods of
this world, physically lit and able to
get along without the use of drugs, to
bacco and Intoxicants. Our founda-
tion Is sure even If mistakes have been
madu In tho superstructure."

Mr. McCullagh Is accompanied by his
wife and daughter, and spent the few
hours the vessel remained In port In
viewing the town. All expressed the
hopo that sometime they would be able
to return to Honolulu and stay here
long enough to enjoy the beauties of
which they had obtained a passing
glance.

I

NOT IF AS RICH AS ROTHCHILDS.

If you had all the wealth ot Itoth-chlld- s,

you could not buy a better
medicine tor bowel complaints than
Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. The most eminent phy
sician can not prescribe a better prep-
aration for colic and diarrhoea, both
for children and adults. The uniform
success of this remedy has shown It to
be superior to all others. For sale by
at) dtnjem, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
stents tor Hawaii.

'Tf u
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Commercial News
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By Daniel Login.
Without anything In the category of ciiubu mill effect happening, to nfTect

cither the sugnr mnrkct or tho Hawaiian sugar Industry, the whnlo situation I

practically unchanged since last week. While enno sugar has t lightly nilvsncril
the parity nf European beets, fluctuating, closes at a stnnll net decline, llo
ferring to general cames, nobody as yet can safely forenst tlm outcome of cur
rent events in Culm. Wlllctt 4. Gray of New York, under ilato of September 0

say rcgonllng C'ub.t:

"There Is little or no talk of annexation in being a motive for the agitation
In fact, annexation to the United States is nn Impossibility during the ndmin
istrntion of President Roosevelt, who It committed to a 'suqiro ileal' for Cuba
ns elsewhere. If the Cubans aro not getting a 'square detl,' and if tho Pnlm.i

government is not inclined to give it to them, then tho utmoit that the

United States can do will bo to help tho Cubaus to n 'square deal' iu their
Independent state, and not through annexation. The Pat ma government, no

doubt, understands the situntion perfectly, nnd is abundantly nble to deal with
it satisfactorily without assistance from tho United States, and so wu look foi
an adjustment of tho present troubles without any great interference! with tin
brilliant prospects for tho next Cuba sugar crop."

Those remnrkB wcro published sixteen days before the arrival hero by cable
of the news that Secretary Taft has concluded that American occupation of
Cuba is necessary and has cabled about the gravity of tho situation to president
Roosevelt. Other facts aro related showingvthat American naval forces arc
reody to land at all Important ports, that the rebels have fired ou n United
States warship and that n largo sugar estate is guarded by American marines.
So tho trouble seems to have no respect for prophets or theorists, and President
Roosevelt may nt this moment be finding out that he hns a condition and not
n theory to tackle in Cuba. Tho Cuban situation at this moment may bo re-

garded as uncertain, both with respect to the sugar crop's war risk and to the
question of annexation.

From 4.09375c. n pound, $81,875 a ton, Inst previous report, 00 degree test
centrifugals in New York have gono to 4.125c. n pound, $82.50 a ton. Two
rises and three falls have occurred "in the parity for European beets, tho latest
change being a recovery, and tho quotation is now $S0.80 a ton against $81.-7-

n week ago. A cablegram to Lewis &. Co. ou Monday quoted nn advance in
refined sugar from $4.30 to $4.85 per hundred.

THE "WEEK'S EXCHANGES.
Most of the leading sugar stocks havo maintained strength during tho week.

The feature has been an advance of about $4 in Onomca, consequent on the
promise of n largo dividend. Onhu declined but latterly showed recovery.
Waihiku assessable is on tbe-ris- o. Brewery stock has advanced a dollar, prob
ably boosted by the proposal of a pipo lino to tho bottling works. Tho trans
actions listed by tho Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange for tho week wcro as
follows:

Waiahia ($100), 50 nt $72.50, G at $73.50, 42, 5 at $72.50; Honomu ($100),
10 nt $145; Ewa ($20), 775 at $20.25, 20, 10, 10 at $20.50; I.-- S. N. Co. ($100),
16 at $130; O.thu ($100), 150, 11)0 at $110, 20 at $118 50, 170 nt $110, 5 at $118.50,
15 at $110; Ookala ($20), 35, 50 at $0; Honokau ($20), 50, 20 at $14; Kohuku
($20), 85 at $23; Pioneer (100), 15 at $145; McRrydo ($20), 20 nt $0,125, 20

at $0.25; Hawaiian Sugar ($20), 50, 10, 10 at $35.50; Onoraci ($20), 100, 200

nt $40, 100 at $10.25, 100 nt $41, 100 at $41.50, 50 nt $12; Kinei (50), 15, 205,

50, 15 at $0.50; Wailuku scrip ($100), 39 at $150; Olaa ($20), 170 nt $2.50;
O. R. & L. Co. ($100), 140 at $90; lion. Browing & Mltg. Co. ($20), 10, 110 al
$20.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
At Morgan's salesrooms yesterday 34 acres of land at Kihalani, North Hilo,

was sold under foreclosure of tho mortgage of Sarah Muttoon ct al. to tho
order of W. L. Whitney for $900. .

A partition deed wns placed on record Erlday whereby Annie- T. K.
Parker, n minor, becomes sole owner of tho Parker Ranch, Hawaii, worth over
$1,000,000. The consideration of $000,000 represents tho "equality of exchange,"
the purchaser having ndded the interest of her grandfather, Samuel Parker, to
her own in the transaction. By tho instrument tho Parker homestead nt Mana,
with 250 acres surrounding it, and Bcvernl small tracts and fishponds aro re-

served to Mr. Parker. The stamp duty of $3000 on the deed is tho largest on

record here.
Bids havo been opened in Washington for a Federal building sito in Hono

lulu ns follows: W. G. Irwin, $140,000; Waterhouso Trust Company, $148,000;
Bishop Estate, $91,000; Union Feed Company, $90,000.

A mortgage has been recorded from Wm. McCandles9 nnd Tylfo to San
Antonio Portuguese Benevolent Society of Hawaii, on tho business sito at King
and Alakea streets, together "with Pnlama property, for $4ri00 aud ndvanccs
to "$14,000. Mr. McCandless purposes erecting a modern business edlfico on

the site mentioned.
A releaso for $17,000 has been recorded, from Western & Hawaiian Invest-

ment Co., Ltd., to W. H. Castle, relative to land in Kipahulu tract, land nnd
buildings nt Beretnnin and Victoria streets, nnd properties on Nuuauu road, in
Koolaulon, Onhu, and North Konn, Hawaii, v

A lenso is on record from Y6shlsuko Tanlmoto to Ynsuko Tcshima, of 40

ncrcs on Wainlua road, Ewa, for 20 years, at $40, $100 and $200 per annum for
tho first thrcos years respectively, nnd $300 per annum for tku remaining seven
teen yenrs,

D. B. Whitin nnil husband have sold to Geo. Lycurgui a piece of lanil on

Makiki street, Honolulu, for $7500.

Promotion and progress.
, Captain liurnham, manager of tho American-Hawaiia- Steamship Co., ap-

peared before a meeting of the directors of tho Merchants' Association to dis-

cuss with them a proposition, some timo ago made by that body, that tho
company should pufon a special steamship between San l'ranclsco nnd Hono-

lulu. He assured the merchants that tho company was much gratified at re-

ceiving the proposition nnd had it under enrncst consideration.
A late Portland, Ore., paper warns tho merchants of Portland that they

must bestir themselves if a dirtct trade wcro to bo established between Oregon

and Hawaii, because unless cargo nirerinRS improved the Mntsou Navigation
Co. would .withdraw the steamer Hilonian.

At last meeting of the Hawaii Promotion Committee, Socrotnry Wood sub
mitted n letter from General PaBieiigor Agent Stitt of the O.-- lino nt Sydney,
stating that it was his purpoio to inform noxt year's travelers that "Honolulu
is as far ahead of Colombo as the sun is of the moon."

A more active campaign for tourists is to bo started in Los Angeles, to
which end Secretary Wood will shortly visit tho Southern California metropolis.

Next yenr's excursion of tho Washington State Editorial Association is

likely to bo to Hawaii. Munbers of tho Southern California Kditorial Asso-

ciation's excursion hither, which leaves for homo in tho Soqoinn duo today,
havo given many public expressions, of enthusiastic appreciation of their visit
to the islands. ,

James F. Morgan, the Chamber of Commorce representative on tho H. P. C,
has been elected treasurer.

A. N. Kearns, of tho U. B. IJnglneorg, assisted by D, A. Lopbcnstoin, u local
engineer, havo bogun surveys of Hilo harbor with relation to tho proposed
breakwater.

In his speech nt tho opening of parliament, the Governor of New Zealand
innounccd that proposals would bo Hubmitted for a renewal of tho subsidies for

tho 8an Francisco and "Vancouver mall services.

HOW AMERICA HELPED
IN THE JAPANESE FAMINE

In a recent issue of Consular Reports it is stated that "Consul General

John Edwunl Jones of Dalny reports from Yokohama undor dato of Juue 15

that tho fumino in Jupan is over und thero la no further necessity for outside

assistance."
A total of $780,000 gold NhnH been usou", and upward of half r million

people assisted. The territory covered an aroa of 15,000 square miles, stretch-in- g

200 miles by 75 miles wide from the mountains to the soa. In the fall of

1D05, when the government reports of the crops catae in, a famine was evident,

and Americans took a band in the first' relief work. Under missionary auspices

a eommlttte of five Americans was eliosen, later enlarged to seven by the addi-

tion of a chureh of England missionary and a French Boman CatholU, 11st,

William E. Lamp was elected ehaUmaa and h work promptly starttd. A.

leport of tho situation was sent to Washington by Cgnsal Osnersl UllUi, ad
President Boosevalt promptly sent forth lit ajosttl bmUUbm, wld fees

'JUU-- l'

Sleep for
Skin-Torture- d Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothers ilfc

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anolntln
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skincures. This Is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent, '

and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and issure to succeed when all else fails.
Complete Extornnl and Intornat Treatment for Every Humour.CMrttlH of Uutii ml.ii; f CI..HM th, .kin rf cru.U nrt anln. Cmcuiu OinlrarnC li Ituuntir Ui?
Si J. " !i ."" .'"' """" "" "i IUTICI lUaoLTMT, li cool in.l imnv In. btoud A SmallSrVI2ii'u?"" '.V IIWMWwrt Humour, .km ,11 i luu. AiuL Dn B. 1w, Co, SnlatT.Dfpoti l.Kt.o ltd. umIhi. furrKnCoKr..Uirront., Holloa. I.S.A.

R. J. COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORQDYNE.
ORIOINAU AND ONk-- Y O E IM - I IM :.- -'

OHIO IK At AITtJ

J

Each .Bottle of this well-know- n Ilcmedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
; Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

bears on the Government Stamp tho nnmo ot the Invanto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent'Fhysioiana so

company each bottle.
Prices In England;

omlt qehow.. soli in Bottles, 1IJfii 29, 46. By all Chemists.
Boi Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport. Limited. London

such magnificent results. To tho United States moro than any other conntry
the people nttributo their relief. America was tho first in the field with her
contributions, and thoy oxceodod in amount more than all other countries com-

bined. A total of $320,000 gold was contributed by tho citizons of tho United
States. It camo at least six weeks before any other contribution. It was
known as "Tho United States fund." Considerable food stuffs were sent
direct by tho Cnnndian government, Australia, und Siaui, and thoso were
effectively used during tho winter months.

VoU THE PEOPLE.
Enrly in tho famlno tho scarcity of food put tho jioople to tho extremes

of eating tho roots and loaves of trees nnd shrubs, acorns, and oven straw.
Tho government immediately dispatched its chemists to got samples of thoso
emorgency foods and analyze thorn to determine tUoir food value This ac-

complished, tho chemists wcro sent to each villngo, whoro thoy dclivcrod lectures
to tho people, pointing out tho suitublo roots and leaves und directing them
in tho preparation of food from acorns. The poisonous plants wore described
and food values demonstrated. As a result of these analyses Bomo foods were
interdicted and others recommended. Hut ia a few weeks contributions began to
arrive, furnishing moro nourishing food.

Previous famines in Japan had been markod by largo mortalities, due to
intestinal disordors ns tho result of bud food. Profiting by the experience of
her surgeons in tho lato war, tho government sont n trained corps to tho famine
region, nnd a careful survey was kept upon tho hygiono nf the pcoplo. Thero
was no outbreak of dysentery, no jiest of any description. Tho pcoplo wcro
taught bow to live, and tho results woro assured. No other country could have
handled a famine so successfully as Japan. Tho paternalism of tho govora-men- t

is responsible in largo measuro for tho excellent results. And the ab-

solutely abiding faith of tho people in tho government made everything easy
and smoothed tho wny for groat reforms, which tho govornmont oxecuted while
dealing with tho fnmino. ,

GOVERNMENT TURNS FARMER.
In distributing its relief funds, tho government roquirod the tilling of all

land. Laborers were put into Colds which had boon barren for two years, and
they wcro cultivated and made, ready for a rice crop, Thoro was no confisca
tion. Tho government wns looking to tho prosperity of its people, nnd after
tilling the ground and putting in the crop, turned it over to the ownor, anil
said "hero is your farm ready to produce Soo to It that you mako every effort
to keep the ground tilled, and pay back the cost of what tho government has
done in five years." I

Wherever vacant ground is found it is cultivated by tho government if
the owner ,is too poor to do it himBolf j but bo must pay back the advances
made within a reasonablo time. Much of tho vacant ground found is being
planted with mulberry trees. Japan realizes her success in the production of
silk nnd is anxious to increaso her product. Tho spring frosts, however, ar
said to have n (Tec ted tho silk crop to the extont of $1,500,000,

NOBLE RELIGIOUS WORK.
Tho most potent influenco of tho American rollof committco was exerted

in tho Balvntion of young girls, driven to desperation through tho sufTorlng of
their parents. Two orphanages wcro established ono at Scndai, whoro 250
girls woro cared far, und tho other at Oksynma, whera 850 orphans and poor
children were properly 1ioubo1 und feed. The Salvation Army did yeoman
sorvico iu this matter and wcro successful In finding positions in respoctabls
families for many girls. Tho foreign commltteo of relief hold its final mooting
in Juno and nrrangod for the distribution of tho balance on hand, deciding
that any additional funds received should bo equally divided bctwoon the
Sends! and Oknyama orphanages.

VOLCANO HOUSE QUESTS,

Following Is thu list of guests nt the
Volcano House fronv Septomber 13 to
16, "Southern California Editorial
Party" heading the list:

O. Itay Horton and 'wife. Los An
geles Exnmlncr; Kdsur Johnson and
wife, Fullerton, Cal.: Miss I. W. Mor
gan, San Dleuo, Cal.; Miss N. Hagn- -
dom, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. W. M.
Langton, nichnrd It. Trent, Honolulu;
Miss Zelln lies, Mrs. Harry lies, Los
Angeles, CaJ.; Paul W. Moore, Jled- -
lands, Cal,; J, J. Penny and wlfo. Long
Beach, Oil.; C, P. Holland, J, II. Jen-
ifer, ti. F, DoollttJo and wife, Los An
geles, Cal.; Mrs. II, T, Tlnsley, Po
mona, Cal,; V. P. McpiTtt, llandsbunz,
CaL; 1. Ls Mtaws aa vnt, j, w.

1 Davjs, Covlna, Cal.; E. F. Van Leuven
nnd wife, Colton, Cal,; Wurren Wilson,
Miss Irma Wilson, Miss Cora Wilson,
Miss Lois Wilson, Los Angoles, Cal.;
II. P. Wood, Honblulu; Mrs. M. A,

Miss Helen Leech, Miss Ethel
IJ. Powers, Los Angeles, Cal.; Irving
Watson, Long Beach, Cat.; E. R. Amor-Ig- e,

Fullerton, Cnl.; It. C. Springer. Los
Angeles, Cal,; D, Bastanchury, Fuller-to- n,

Cal.; Osbern Reed, Los Angoles,
Cal,; C. S. Wight, Honolulu; J,

Hilo; II, a. Picker, Honolulu;
Miss a, II, Tower, Pasadena. Cal.; Dr.
M. Stamm, Fremont, O.; Miss IS. A.
Fremy, Pala, Maul; Will P. Thomas,
Wuhlawnj Mrs. C. Brown, Hilo; Geo.
C, Heckler. Mooheau Park, nilo; J. A.
Flddes anO wife, J, V. Chllds, Hono-
lulu; Mm. A, W. Chllds, Lima, Mott- -

. t . . ' . . I . ,ft if1 . U I. ,.Hia.
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coptic rnoBAB... at tmvn.
'

The S. S. Coptic, which wi recent i

token off the run from the Coast to

tne orient, nnu which n ' ,' 'commodate the big liners, which re-t- o
replace on the run temporarily in ,(iulru CJ ft(Jt t,.,,,, pCrpcndlcu- -

ine pince 01 me mmiu.ru ...........m,.. )urs TJlo great dry dock Dewey,
may have been in the Hongkong hnr- - wi,icn cnn accommodate tho greatest
bor nt the time of the disastrous ty- - warghp an0at, In not long enough for
t.hoon, on Tuesday last. Just what xllQ jiunchurln, neither Is tho British
her movements have been since her nvni jrJ. jock (lt Esquimau. Tho
transfer to the Hnrrlmnn Interests are Mongolia, v. hlc'h has freight aboard for.
not known here, but ln the opinion of u,atl Francisco and must go there ln
many she has been lying nt Hongkong any CVent to discharge, naturally has
nwnl'tlng the sailing date of the Man- - the precedence over the Manchuria for
churla to leave for the Coast. In tho K nrst call on tho Hunter's Point

of news from Hongkong re- - Vialr yard, while the Manchuria, by
spectlng her, It Is to be presumed that,
even If she were In the har
bor, her damages were alight If any,

ROSECRANS CARRIED IUCH
CARGO.

One of richest cargoes brought
down from the North this season to San
Francisco was carried by the oil steam
er Rosccrans, now In the harbor. Tho
cargo consisted of gold bullion to too
amount of 1600,000 and fifty caes of
valuable furs. In addition to bullion
carried as freight. Captain McDonald
had In his personal possession some
130,000 received in payment for tne
cargo landed nt Nome, the fact that
this money was to be collected there
being the reason why he had Been lert
ln command of the vessel Instend of
being sent East to bring the Associ-
ated Oil Company's new steamer
around the Horn to Monterey from tho
building' yards. ,

As a souvenir of his last trip to the
North Captain McDonald is wearing a
CAJPTAIN KELLY IS MISQUOTED.

Captain Kelly, the n mas-
ter of bark George Curtis, la In-

dignant over an article published Sat-

urday In the Bulletin, ln which ho is
quoted as saying that the reports of
new currents In the Pacific originated
enly In the attempts of certain unfor-
tunate commanders to escape blamo for
accidents to their vessels.

"I want to deny having ever made
such asseratlons," said Captain Kelly
last night. "I was asked if I had
found any unusual currents on tho
voyage down from San Francisco and
I answered that I had not. That Is all
that was asked me or that I said In
regard to currents and to quote me as
having said anything about certain
commanders or anybody Inventing
stories of currents to ezcuso them-
selves Is wrong. Then the paper Bays
that I said there was no reason to be-

lieve that an earthquake could form
new currents. What do I know about
what earthquakes can do?"

The George Curtis brought down a
number of passengers from the Coast,
the bark being a favorite boat with the
'traveling public and the genial master
being ono of the best known skippers
and good fellows on lqng ferry
trip. Tho Curtis will remain In port
for about a month,

S. S. NEVADAN ARRIVES.
The steamship Nevndaii arrived ott

port Saturday night. As It had already
determined that no work would be doile
on her should she arrive lato ln tho
afternoon, she not enter the harbor
last night, the agents preferring to
take not the least chance with her ln
the channel after dark. She will dock
this morning,

As cargo tho Nevndan la bringing a
large quantity of general merchandise
from the Sound and San Francisco and
a quantity of feed stuff and some live
stock.

Both the stenmers Nebraskan nnd
Nevndan are running on a slightly
Vllffcrent route from the one they fol-

lowed during the earlier part of tho
year. Then they were operated on a

;i trlajigularrouto calling nt San Fran-rffi&-

Pugot Sound and tho Hawaiian
Jvjslafnd ports In tho order named. They

e now make tho samo ports but sail to
V'the" Islands from San Francisco as well
' as calling there llrst on the homeward
' trip. Thls'ls done becauso of tho large

shipments of livestock which aro going
to tho Islands from tho California city.

, "WISCONSIN DUE AT ANY TIME.
It U possible: that the battleship Wis-

consin 'wU arrive, in thojinrbor today.
,"Whllo she la not traveling on uny
schedule and may stop for target prac
tice at any point along tho line. It Is
hardly probable that she will bo delay
ed as ,8116 has been ordered home for
repairs and Is not making the ordinary
cruise of n battleship In good order nnd
with a crew to train or keep in prac-
tice,

Tho Japanese cruiser Anegnwa Is also
due this ufternoon or tomorrow, having
sailed for Honolulu from Midway on
Thursday evening,

MANCHURIA REPAINTED.
On the return of Captnln Metcalf

from Midway It Is expected that most
of the repairs to the Manchuria's holl-
ers and engines will have been com-
pleted, and It will then rest with
Metcalf as to when und how tho big
steamship shall proceed to San Fran-alrc- o.

A considerable portion of tho repair
work Is In the hands of the Honolulu
Iron Works and some parts being fash
loned there have not been completed.
Captain Saunders, of course, awaits
Captain Metcalf to say the word to
cast off for San Francisco, Work was
being prosecuted on the steamer yes
tcrday.

To look over the Manchuria nowa
'days one would hardly suspect that the
vessel lay nearly n month on a reef' and had been subjected to dirt and
wear nnd tear. The decks are again
'clean, the vessel la being repainted, and
everything Is again spick and span ns
If she were ready to proceed on her
Voyage. Tho Chinese crew Is busy

- again, between watches, In pursuing
Damo Fortune at the dice mat.

, GRIGGS SAILS FOR HONOLULU.
Word has been received, that tho six--

mast barkentlne Everett Q, Griggs
ntlml n. iLTAn.A&r.l- - W ... .""" "" ii.nvwiio ur jiuuuiuiu on'

iK&ta. l 'feAs-rfK-
''
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Baturduy rJhe ! laden with eol fnr
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in iinHKimn pori. int uig vrtmn m
well known here) nnd In commanded by
Captain Delano, a broth(rlnlw nf
Robert llarcluy of Tncotna --Tnc,iiin
Ledger September 10,

MANC'llt'ltlA PROIIA11LY FOIL
NAGASAKI.

I No definite orders regarding the tlrn- -
llnalJim of the S. B. Manchuria, when
(he ballft from here, liuvo been recelv- -
Vit, but It l the general opinion
hmong her oflleers that sho will go to
NnRimnkl to be repaired on the dry-do- ck

There lire several reasons why
the big liner should go emit InsUnd
of to the Coast nnd more especially
tdnco her Muter ship linn got Into plll-k- la

nnd Ik nlo In need of dry docking.
For vessels of the Mnnchurln nnd

.Mongolia class there, ore only two dry
Uijck(i ln tho ,,ncmc nval)aue( olle ttt
'Hunter's Point, nt the Coast, nnd tho
micr Nagasilkl. Thcc aro tn(, on.

q wUJj r Jen?th gufflclenl t0 nc.

'going to the Orient, will be able to un
dergo repairs at the same time and be
on the proper end of her run to resume
her regular schedule when the tlma
arrives.

T it II I tnvnVifi Vilt Via n nnilnln rt wttea
beJore the Manchuria Is ready to go
anywhere, and In the meanwhile as
'much repair work upon her as can pos- -
sbly be done hcre wm be done.

STATUS OF THE SHERIDAN.
Naval oflleers have been amused that

some tKipers have held the Navy re-

sponsible for the loss of the transport
Sheridan. Tho fact Is that the Navy
had nothing whatever to do with the
Sheridan or uny other transport. The
Army transport service is conducted
by the Quartermaster's Department of
the War Department, its omcers De-i- ng

men from tho merchant service.
There Is an Army quartermaster on
each transport who represents the War
Department directly, but tho naviga-
tion 1b wholly ln tho hands of oflleers
from civil life. Captnln Thomas Pea-bod- y,

who commanded the Sheridan
when she went ashore, Is a navigator
of long experience, well acquainted
with Hawaiian waters and from In-

formation now at hand the Btrandlng
of his vessel was due, not to 'any error
In navigation, but to the bursting of a
steam pipe when the vessel was in a
critical position, near a lee shore, where.
her lack of motive power after tne
breaking of the important Plpo ren-
dered her unmanageable. Peabody'a
ability as n navigator in waters all
over the globe has been recognized for
years, ond his present misfortune has
aroused the sympathy of many friends
In San Francisco, where he ana nis
family have made their home for the
past six years. In past years, when
he commanded sailing ships. Captain
Peabody usually carried Mrs. Peabody
nnd his young daughter with hlnv on
his long voyages, nnd at one time, when
his ship caught tire, he nnd hla family
had to take to tho boats to save them
selves from the burning hull. Town
Talk.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
, Sunday, September 23.

Stmr. Iwnlnnl, "Plltz, from Sheridan
wreck, 12:40 n. m,

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, from Kn-u-

fi:30 a. in. with 3000 bags sugar,
G27 bncs rice.

Stmr Maul." Bennett, from Knual
ports, 4 a. m., with 7500 bags sugur.

Stmr, Noeau, Pederson, from Hawaii,
4 a. m., with 41C0 bags sugar, 33 head
cattle. . '

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from llolo-ka- l,
2 a. m.

Stmr. James Makee, from Manchuria
reef, 10 a. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, from Sheridan wreck,
4 p. m,

Stmr. IwalanI, Plltz, from Sheridan
w reck, 9 p. m.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, Brugulcrre, for
Snn Francisco at 11 a. m.

Str. Claudlnc, Pnrker, for Maul ports,
Laupahoehoe and Hllo at S p. m.

Am. ship Marlon Chllcott, Larson,
for Monterey, 9.13 n. m.

Monday, September 24.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, from Colonies,

6 n. m.
T, K, K. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmer,

from Yokohama, 5:10 p. m. .

I

DEPARTED .

A.-- H. S. S. Nevndan, Greene, from
Senttlo nnd Snn Francisco.

C.-- S. S. Mlowern, Hemming, from
Victoria.

strv Klnnu, Freeman, from Maul and
Ilnwnll ports, n. rr..

U. S. II. C. Mnnnlng, Joyncs, for
Sheridan wreck, S n. m.

Stmr. IwalanI, Piltz, for Sheridan
wreck, 8 n. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopnln, for Knhu-lul- .

1 p. m,
Stmr. Nllhau, for Sheridan wreck

4:30 p. m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Tr.isk, for Snn

yranelsco, 1:30 p. m.
Stmr. IwalanI. Plltz, for Barber's

Point, 8 a. in,
Am. sp Wm. II. Smith, Gordon, for

tho Sound, E:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
, Per stmr, Mau from Nttvlllwllll
Kaunl, September 23 C. K, Notlcy, J.
K. Narnse, S.' Matsumura, Mrs. T.
Chin. Mrs. Ah Lun, Leo San, Philip
Contrera, John Contrera, R, a, Hen-
derson, Isaac Kutu, Mrs. Kalu, Miss
Lucy EwnllKo, Mr. Little. Mrs, Jan-se- n,

H, Hnmamofo, W, Jnrvls, Mr.
Phillips, Miss Heifers, W. Werner, 8.
W. Wilcox, Mrs. Wilcox, Dr. Nor--
gaard, It. W. T. Purvis, Mrs. Purvis,
Miss Purvis and 52 deck.

Per stmr, Ke Au Hou, from Eelcelc,
September 23. Hewitt and 'family, Mr.
Cassldy,

I'er S, S. Nippon Maru, from the Ori-
ent, September 24 For Honolulu: C. A.
Beall. K. Ono and sarvant and II, II.
Scovel. For San Francisco: L. Ahlers,
S. Dogura, J, F. Hunck. H. Hodde, A.
Imamura, s, Inouye, Rud Kahle, A,
McLean. W. Mertzsch. G. C. Rock-woo- d,

Geo. MIddlpton, K, Nakasoko, C.
Varbury, W. J, srnltb, nnd servant. N,
...j, uiepnen,

.
y, 'mumer. u, UMht.a. 'urs, ii, winner,. I'

mii unit

HELPED

There was much in the common local
belief, which took news shupn, that
the Pacific Mnll Steamship Co, nnd the
Commercial Pacific Cnblo Co. at IcaBt

their respective controlling heads in

New York had some mutual under-

standing about the employment of the
cable ship Restorer In salving the P, M.
S, H. Munchurla,

Such, nt ull events, would be pre-

sumed from tho sudden discontinuance
of the admiralty libel BUlt for $300,000

begun hcre on Friday on behalf of the
C P. C. Co. against the Manchuria.
Yesterday, on motion of Mr. Ballou,
of U.illou & Mnrx, proctors for libelant.
Judge Dole made an order of discon-
tinuance In the case.

Until then the release bond of JC00,-0- 00

required hnd not been furnlshod
nnd, under the Federal, court's order,
Marshal Hendry went on board the
Manchuria and withdrew tho attach
ment nnd the guard. Mr. Ballou gave
out tho following statement on the
matter:

"We received word this morning from
Mr, Clarence H. Mackay, president of
the cable company, that the Paplflc
Mnll Stenmshlp Company had agreed
to Bettle the matter of salvage In New
York, and requesting us to remove the
libel and to release the Manchuria.
We have no further information ns to
the terms of settlement.'.'

COMMITTAL. ;
Chun Pon was committed' to the

Federal grand Jury by U. S. Commis-
sioner Geo, A. Davis on the charge of
purchasing soldiers' clothing. t.A goodly
stack of martial raiment connected
with the case 1b ln the Marshal's of-

fice.
NATURALIZATION.

Judge Dole yesterday naturalized
Henry D. F. Meyer nnd Wm. H. Schil-

ling, Germany; Giovanni Antonlzzl,
Italy, nnd Edward Fernandez, Portu-
gal

One Portuguese applicant was re-

fused, having failed to give satisfac-
tory answers. Tho same man' will try
again today, ns there is no limit to the
number of tlmeB one may ask for cit-
izenship. Only a fresh fee'n;.tisl,arop
into the court 'till each successive tlnve.

"In some enses," the court remarked,
"efforts to acquire citizenship ore made
merely for tho purpose of getting a
job,, or to enable the applicant to; ac-

quire public lund. This Is not a proper
motive for a change of citizenship, not
being founded upon patriotism."

" fSTACKABLE MAKES. GOOD.

Collector Stacknble cabled) yesterday
to the Board ot Immigration that he
had chartered the steamer Kuvcnc,
which would be loading from October
10 to IB. The Suverlc Jb ajnew vessel I

of 4020 tons, register and pwyed by An
drew weir & uo. or uiaBgQw, a. ut
Tenney, a member of the )pard, takes
that the loading means t.hPiEmbarklng
of emigrants. Perhaps; a tjpusand or
more Portuguese, recrultedi uijder the
policy of obtaining a Inftor supply,
adaptable to settlement andidtlzenshlp,
may be expected In the steadier.
'k'k'M A yVAA A tfcAyVA A k A A A A A A A A AAA iVt

Per S. S. SonojnaSeptemJjer 24, from
the Colonies For Hqnolulu: Judge
und Mrs. A. A. Wilder, C H7 Hamilton,
Wlss Florence Croaler, Mr! and Mrs.
Vasco. , """

' PASSENGERS DEPARTED,
Per sir. cTaudlne, September 21, for

Maul and Hawaii ports. E." H. Hart,
E. IC. Hart, Maria T. ScottJI'MIss I'D.

Blsgaard, Mrs. H. C. OVerden and
daughter, MasteruHrilaltia,,I-''MrH.J1Ma- o

Ilalalna, H. L Kerr, W. GVScolr, Chas.
Gay and wife, Jns. Wakefield, Dr.
Dlneg.ir, W. E, Bnl, Jr., Rev. A. B.
Weymouth, R. W. Atkinson, Mr. Mll-vert-

V, C. Drive, It. B. Church, Jas.
Alo, P. G. Seong, Master AIo, Sam
Alo, A. G. Dickens nnd wife, W. E,'
K. Makal, Chas. Frasher, Mrs. Geo. W.
Smith, W. P. Roth.

Per S. S. Sonoma, September 24.
For San Francisco: Mrs. C. A.
Sweeny, W. G. Rowland, Miss E. Mur-
ray, Mrs. H. Rowland, Mrs, T. W.

I T. Thompson, Antliony
Wleglnnd and wife, Mis. M. D. Scno--
Tlcld, E. J. Sea, H. H. Huntington. Mr.
Und Mrs. J. M. Hind, Mrs. Mnry Hind,
J. F, Parsons. I. Rubensteln,, Mrs. G.
B. Robcrtsun, Captain W. Burnhnm
Charles Sweltzer. Jambs Spalding and
wife, R. SpaldlngAJt'D. Tucker, F. L.
Ln Caff and wife and chlla.uMr. Grant,
AV. Wolteis Judgo Ct W. Slaoki C. S.
Judd, lliuce Hartman A. W.-- Wilkin
son, Mr. und Mrs. P. MoLano. and 4
children, Mrs. T. Sorenson, Clinton J.
Hutchlns, Mis. J. D. Harris, Mrs. B.
How it. C. II. Smith, Mrs. J. H. Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Wilder, Mrs. Whlt-i- n,

Mrs. Thompson, Mrs A. A. Cottrlll,
Miss 1,. Smith, Dr. Cobb. Mr. nnd Mrs.
'A, D. Baldwin, Dr. W, D. Baldwin,
Wss Jones, Charles S. Dole. E. M.
Isaac, R. G. Henduison, J. II. Walk- -
lngton, Mrs. B. Tnylor, W. J, Conroy,
X.. O. Merrill, F. W, Taylor, Florence
iiiutuijsuu, ir. ami .urn, v,ugur Jonu
son, Mr. ,uml Mrs. E. G, Holt. Mr. and
Mrs. I F, Doollttle Mrvnd Mm. Pen-
ny, Mr, nnd Sirs. q. Rp,y Hortou, Mr.
Hnd Mrs. F. L M tthows, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Irving Wimbqii, Mr. nnd Mrc. E. F. Van
"Leuen. Mr. nnd Mrs, J. F. Davis,
"Frank Dav's, Mr. and llrs. C. E. Rud- -
Hock. Miss Ruddock, Mrs. H. G, Tlns- -
jy, Mlsa Isnbelle Morgan, Miss May
'Moore, Miss Winifred Martin. Miss
Cor Wilson, Miss Lois Wilson, Miss
'Irnia "Wilson, Mrs. C. J. McDlvltt. Mrs,
Harry lies. Miss Zelln lies, Paul Mooro,
'J. P. MoDIvltt. Rev, J, ix. H. Browno,
'Warren Wilson. C. F. Holland. Ralph
'Springer, Mr. E, R. Amerlge, J, D, Ba--
staucnury.

BOEN.
STEINHOFF To the wife of ChaB. B,

G. Stelnhoff, September 20, 1906, n
son, Honolulu.

DBSDj!',, j
PALECKI At Queen's' Hospltnl, Sep-

tember 22, of heart trouble. Miss
Theodoala Pnlecklj, nged 35" years, n
native' of ,San Francisco.
Funeral wus held at Methodist church

Rundftyj after which the body was cre-
mated. San Franclsci and Oakland
papers olease copy, a

"J
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M'CLANAHAN
FOR CONGRESS

(Continued from Pace 1.1

politic In It. but I'll do the politics,
nnd not a policeman on tha force will
do It. I will see the pollco maintain
the )nc' and enforce the law, (ap-
plause), and keep out of politics "

PALMER WOODS TALKS.
Kcniitor Wooj!s of Hawaii mado a

brief address, Ho said the Republicans
were to put up it strong senatorial
tltket Low nnd Lewis but he propos-
ed to make a good fight und a win-

ning one.
"We wnnt to look up this Nutmnu

dam proposition, where they bcciu to
bo spending money for fun," ho snld.
"We mnde ml npproprlntlon last ses-

sion, but the Governor refused to give
It to us. It seems that ho used us as
catspaws." ilH

THE LABORING MAN.

W. A. 'Kinney was the next Bpeaker.
Ho addressed the convention ln tho
Hawaiian language. County Treasurer
Trent also talked Democracy. He said
he hnd tried to ho a good little boy
since ho became County Treasurer, so
that Ill's polltlcnl fathers need not be
aehumed of him. He told of some of
his experiences with the Republican of-
ficials of the county, his little

etc. Ho said that he fi-

nally won out, so that a man who had
earned 100 cents got a whole dollar
from him as Treasurer. Before, a road
worker had to stand discounts of all
kinds, nlwnys losing something out of
his salary.

"I hope the Democrats will still hold
the otllce of Treasurer," he ndded, "no
matter who your nominee may be."

Supervisor H. T. Moore then talked.
Democratic friends had frequently ask
ed ,htm to get in nnd "scrap" Jn the
Board of Supervisors. He could not

ery well "scrap," ono against Ave, but
he had worked for the best Interests
of everyone. He had helped Treasurer
Trent to get the laboring men engaged
by the government to get their just
dues. Ho pledged himself. If nominated
acaln. to work for the best Interests
of the Democratic party, first, last and
nil' the time.

Ioela Klakalhl, something of nn or
ator, talked against time also. Ben
Naukana of Walalua nnd S. K. Hul of
Walanae nnd Sam Koloa followed.

THE PLATFORM.
The Committee on Plntform entered

the hull shortly after 3 o'clock with
the redraft of the platform and reso
lutions, which was read by Mr. Emme-lut- h,

aa follows:
THE ADOPTED PLATFORM.

Honolulu, T. II., Sept. 24, 1900.
To the Chairman and Members of tho

Democratic Territorial Convention
for 1006.

, Gentlemen: Your Committco on
Platform herewith beg to submit their
report, na follows:

We, the representatives ot tne jjemo
cratie party of Hawaii, in convention
assembled, do lioreby our nl
leirinncn to the Nntionnl Democratic or
ganization and the principles of the
Democratic party, and we hereby

the application of those prin
ciplcs by our party lenders in dealing

!lt. ... 1.! .! n.t.n .Mn!.Willi irusis, cuiiiujuua Ullll ULUUl jiiumi- -

folil evils brought about by tho rapid
encroachments of organized capital up-

on the rights, freedom of action nnd
safeguards of the individual.

Wo congratulate President Roosovelt
for rising above his party and the lend-or- s

of his party in applying to tho
public scrvico nnd to corporations and
trusts tho cheeks and regulations de
manded, bv the Democratic party since
.l$0fi, 'then publicly denounced nnd now
secretly opposed by the lenders of tno
Ttepubllcnn party, but still more do
wo congratulate ourselves upon tho far
reaching faith nnd steadfast courage
of Willinm J. Bryan, the lecognized
lender of the Democratic party, who,
in the fuco of countless personal and
political nttneks, has these ninny years
kept tho faith, fought in tho open and
payed the way for far reaching re-

forms of inestimable value to his fel-
low citizens und posterity; nnd in this
connection we express our high ' ap-
proval of the patriotic record mndo
by Democrats in both houses of Con-
gress in supporting meritorious meas-
ures urged by President Uoosevolt
when, without their help, defeat nwnit-e- d

such measures at tho hands of n
Iiupublicnn Congress upon matters vital
to the public welfare.

Wo dcploro the conditions brought
nbout in this Territory through tho
Republican system of bosslsm nnd
spoils, resulting in the building up of
a political maclihie nnd its attendant
combinations, n cotirso of action in-

vading individual freedom of notion,
nnd pleading to, tho selection of un-
desirable ''ring" "candidates.

Wo ngnin declnro tho policy of the
Republican party in this Territory,
whereby largo urens of land nnd valu-
able water rights lire still being

from tho public domain for
the solo use of wealthy corporations
nid persons already possessed of largo
tracts, of land nnd privileges, n posi-
tive niQiinco to tho upbuilding of nn
uiitramincled electorate in these

und wo charue that the Ilonub- -

llenns of this Territory have up to
this time evidenced but little disposi
tion to adopt, the public land policy
advocated for this Territory by Presi-- J

dent lioosovclt in bis message to, the
Fifty-sevent- h Congress, wlioroin hu
says:

"In Hawaii our nim must bo to
develop the Territory on tho traditional
American lines, 'Wo do not wish n
region of largo estates tilled by clienp
Inbor; wo wish n healthy Aiuorican
community of men who themselves till
tho farms they own. All our legisla-
tion for the islands should bo shaped
with this end in view; tho w g

of the averago homo mnlvor must d

the true test nf tho healthy
development of the islands. Tho land
policy should ns nearly ns posoiblo bo
modeled on our homesteads Bystoni."

Wo fHvor a new land lnw for the
Territory of Hawaii on the lines nnd
embodying tho spirit of the national
land laws to bo enforced nnd carried
out by the Federal government', hs
recommended by the last Senatorial
Commission In its report to the Con.
gress nf the United Btntcs, (page 82
thereof), believing that tho abuses
heretofore nnd now existing in tho ad
ministration of the present law will in
that way best bo remedied.

t ilenounre tho plntform utter-nner- i
of tlrj Territorial Republican or

ciinlMtlori relatlvi) to Capital nnd Ln-lo- r,

Trusts, Munojmllrs nnd Cnmhlnn-tlon- s

of Capital, nnd amendment nf
the Organic Act In relation to Public
Lands, as mTo platitudes, opposed to
the policy of tho p.irtv lenders, nnd
ralriilntcd to deceive the electors, Tho
constant reiteration nf thrm;
principles by snld pirty, In itK plat
forms, both National nnd local, con-
sidered In connection with their con
stant nnd repented failure to "innkc
fmnit " tvlmn l,n nt,n,.,,nlti, nA.a
Itself, can only subject the Republican
party nnd its represcntntives to tho
scorn nnd disbelief of all honest
electors.

We ngnin call attention to the failure
of tho Republican Legislature to make
n reapportionment of Territorial Sen-
ators and Representatives, ns required
by Chnpter 2, Section C5 of tho Or-
ganic Act, ,

Tho application of tho County Act,
passed by the Legislature of 1005, de-

monstrates thnt there is stilt much to
be desired, both as to local

nnd economy of administra-
tion. Wc pledge our candidates for
tho Legislature to a careful revision
of tho Act and to such ndditions ns
will bring it to the American standard,
including, among other things, a pro-
vision for the establishment in each
County of a recording office, and tho
election of a County recorder.

We believe the system of taxation
In vogue In this Territory Is Increas
ingly iniquitous and burdensome, un-
scientific and expensive in its applica-
tion. The plntform stntement of tho
Republican party on this subject is ono
of evasion and procrastination under
conditions that require action. We de- -

claro for an immediate adjustment of
the tax laws, creating clcctivo asses-
sors in each County, with right of ap;
peal from assessments to the County
Supervisors sitting as a Tax Appeal
Board; assessment rolls to bo placed
with County treasurer for collection,
together with all licenses issued in the
County; Territorial expenditures to bo
met by a percentage of receipts from
all counties.

Wo favor limiting sources of taxa-
tion to land values, and graduated in-

come tax. believing these to be tho
simpliest of application and least ex-
pensive in collection, while they tax
industry in the ratio as it is benefited.
But in this connection declare thnt the
burden of educating aliens in our pub
lic scliools has grown to such propor-
tions that provisions should bo made
whereby thoso thus benefited shall be
directly taxed therefor.

Wc demand an enactment covering
forcOd sales of property for taxes, or
under mortgage, foreclosure and to
provide "for tho redemption of same
within a reasonable time.

We view with deep concern the totnl
absence of provisions in tho fiscal sys-
tem of tho Territory for meeting in-

terest on and tho redemption of bonds
twhcn samo shall fall duo. Wo charge
that under the prevailing practice
many nonrovenuo producing improve-
ments for which loan appropriations
have been expended will become fruit-
ful sources of further expenditure for
repairs long prior to the redemption
of bonds issued therefor. In this con-
nection wo favor tho policy, on gov-
ernment account, of making loan ap-
propriations for productive works only,
making provision under a gonernl Loan
Act for loan funds se-

cured by special tax.
Wo denounce the action of the Ter-

ritorial Executive in arrogating to him-
self. the right to Bet aside and nullify
such items in tho last Territorial ap-
propriation bill as did not, or do not,
meet with his personal approval, and
deny the right of such executive to
divert any fund spccihcnlly nppropriat-c- d

any other cause or purpose.
We pledge our candidates for tho

Legislature ' to tho ennctmont of a
direct primary law. tho initiative and
referendum including tho "recall" nnd'j
such other legislation as may bo need-
ed to put the quiotus on "graft" and
the "machine" in this Territory.

Wo fnvor the establishment of nn
agricultural college, to be maintained
ns other agricultural colleges nro main-
tained throughout the United States,
by Federal nnd Territorial appropria-
tion, nnd not by leasing tho public land
to corporations, as indicated in tho
Republican Platform recontly adopted
at Wniluku.

Wo favor tho abolition by tho Con-res- s

of tho United States of the office
of high sheriff and that of superintend-
ent of public works, with their acces-
sories, both being useless nnd undemo-
cratic adjuncts of tho public service,
usurping functions that should be per-
formed by County officers, nnd creating
m expense which has no justification.

Wo favor tho cxtonsion of the public
school system, so ns to embrace n com-
prehensive course of mnnunl nndngricul-tura- l

training nnd an elementary course
in civil government, thus instilling into
tho youth of this Territory the prin-
ciples of industry and good citizenship
upon which tho future welfare of this
Territory so much depends. Wo de-

nounce tho parsimonious treatment
given tho teachers of tho Torritorv by
tho Legislature of 1005 as n fit climax'
to tho method of retrenchment adopt-
ed by tho Executive, ot tho Territory
during 1904. Wo favor making sal
nrics in nil departments of tho gov-
ernment commoiisurnte with tho sor-vic-

to bo rendered.
- Wo favor n strict enforcement of tho
citizen inbor nnd laws, coupled
with n minimum wnge of Ono Dollar
nnd Tifty Cents ($1.50) per day pn
uii uuuim wurJtB.

Wo commend tho nction of, tho Unit-
ed States in establishing n Federal
station for Inquiry in to tho causes
of and n possible cure for lcprosy,nt

nnd fnvor such liberal appropri-
ation ns will meet the requirements of
the people thorc detained. Wo fnvor
tho erection of a suspect hospital nt
some convenient point ndapted to tho
requirements, where persons nltllcted
with disenso may bo treated until such
time ns the nature of their disease has
been fully determined.

Wo pledgo our candidates to tho
Legislature to n, renewal of tho appro-
priations for former Queen Lilluoka.
iani, nnd our Delegate to Congress to
introduce und support a measure look,
ing to a Federal appropriation for the
payment to her nf n lump sum in set-
tlement of all existing claims on her
pnrt.

Eighteen months experieneo under
tho liquor law passed by the Legisla
ture of 1D0S has proven the measure n
disgrace to this Territory. Tho indis
criminate issuing of licenses thereunder
baa crcaieu conditions witnout a

parallrl under the American flag a

,

Mot on our clvlllwtlon and a sjucU-c- l
to be ashamed of We pledge our

Ifglilatlvr tamlliUt'S to (ho enactment
M n law that will cheek and reguUtq
the present unbridled and crlrao Un-
filing methods of soiling liquor nod
thnt will rt'nult in the giving of li-
censes to citizens nnlv, thu discretion
of Issuing licenses to bo placed in tho
linmls of the I utility supervisors.

We favor an nmendment of the exist-
ing law so that the incomo tnx of cor-
porations slinll be payable in tho Coun-
ty where the income producing prop-
erty is located.

We dcclnro in fnvor of n sufficient
territorial appropriation for tho pur-
pose of assisting In the maintenance
of the work of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

Wo direct nnd pledgo our enndidntos
for the Legislature to tho passage- of a
law permitting tho treatment by oth-
ers thnn licensed physlcinns of thoso
afflicted with leprosy.

Believing Hint the health of our peo-
ple is nil important, nnd that our com-
merce should bo protectod and built
up in every possible mnnner, wo favor
liberal appropriations for health purp-
oses,-nnd jiledgo our reprcscntntlvcs
in the tcrntorinl Legislature to uso
their best endeavors to obtain such
appropriations.

Relying implicitly upon tho sound-
ness of the principles above set forth,
und upon the justice nnd intelligence
of the masses, wc present this plat-
form to the peoplo of the Territory ns
tho expression of the Democratic par-
ty on local issues and earnestly Invoke
tho active support of all in its vin-
dication and success.

E. M. WATSON,
Chairman.

D. E. METZGER,
Secretary.

Harry Juen moved the platform be.
adopted. j

LEPROSY AN ISSUE.
Sol. Meheula moved an amendment

to the effect that the candidates pledge
meir.seives.to make tne effort to find
a cure for leprosy.

Emmeluth said that the United States
had established a leprosarium on Ho-lok- ai

to make this very attempt. Ho
thought It would be discourteous, under
the circumstances, to tho United States
to Insert the Meheula nmendment.

"I happen to know the United Statos
Is not going to spare any expense In
this matter," he added.

F. W. Weed supported the Meheula
amendment. He said the arrogance of
tho Board of Health was fierce, and
because a man had no physician's li-

cense he could attempt no cures.
"I know that leprosy can be cured.

The talk of the Board of Health Is all
bosh," said Weed.

Meheula said that the convention was
aware of the request of a. certain man
here recently to endeavor to cure lep-
rosy. That man had been refused the
opportunity even by Dr. Brlnckerhoff,
the physician In charge of the Federal
leprosarium.

Sam Koloa endorsed the Meheula
amendment. He said that here and on
Hawaii the Board of Health had block-
ed efforts to effect a cure.

Emmeluth said he Understood better
about the amendment. If he had tho
disease himself, he felt he ought to have
the right to call ln whom he pleased.
The Legislature should pass a law to
give this opportunity to Individuals to
call ln whom they pleased.

The amendment, as amended,
passed.

DELEGATE TO CONGRESS. -

Sam rKoIoa nominated E. B. McClan-nha- n

for iDelegnte to Congress, iWm.
Kaal nominated W, A. Kinney. The
latter said ho "had entered obligations
and he must stay by them, thereby
declining tho nomination. ,If they
wanted to lasso his partner, all well
nnd good.

"You had better go ahead and nom-
inate him, too, before he hears of It,"
said Kinney.

McClanahan was thereupon nominat-
ed for Delegate to. Congress, on a rising
vote with throe cheers thrown ln.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The chair announced that the selec-

tion of sixty members to form
the Territorial Central Commit-
tee was to bo made, and asked
what methods should be followed.
ProndprgaPt moved that each senatorial
district submit Its own nominees. A
recess wns taken to permit this to be
done. 'Districts reported as follows:

First Senatorial District C. M. Lo
Blond, J. M. Kuuwila, R. Ross, D.
Ewnllko, W. A. Kealoha, H. P. K. Ma-lula- nl,

J. A. M. Osorio, John Kclllpu-lco- ll,

H. S. K. Xe, C, K. Stlllman, D.
Alown, Isaac Klhl, Chns. Ka, J. L.

II. Latwahole, Kapele Ka-ron-

Third Senatorial District Fourth
District: John Klaatnn, R. B. Kldd,
W. A. Kjlnney, G.'L. Rhodes, C. P. Inu-ke- a,

Albert Kauwe, J. Emmeluth, F.
W. Weed, M. A. SUva, M. E. Sllva,,D.
N. Kahalepune, M. Palau. Fifth Dis-
trict: W. K, Apun, D. Naoiwl, R. L.
GtUlland. P. It Kapano, D. K. Kahale-auh- u,

Frank Harvey, A. G. Kanne-gless- er,

John K. Pfendcrgast, J. W.
Blplkane, W, H. McClanahan, Ed. I
Like.

Tho convention then adjourned.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbt li t condition (or ouum) to nolcb doc

.ors giro maor names, but which few ot tnem
ratllr underitund. It U (Imply weaknru a
break-dow- aa It wtrc, of the Tttal forcn tsat
asuln tb Ltitn. No matter wtiat mar b

1U cauaca (for tbff ar almoat nomberleaar
Its symptom are much tba aamo; thv mora
47romlnant betas aleeplewneaa, aenaa of proa
trattou or wearlueaa, depreeatoa of iptrlta and
waut of iacrgr for all the ordinary affair ot
Ufe. Now, what alone la nbaolutely eaaentlal
In all mob raiea la INCnE-kSE- VITALITY
fltour VITAL STRENOTI1 AND ENEHOV to
worea that aa night auccc-d- a the day thl mar
throw off these morbid feelings, and ezpcrleno
tw mora Wtalulr aecun-- by a coumi of tit
celebrated llfe-rTl-n foole

TBEBAPKU, 0. I
than by auy other known coaslnatloa. Bo
mrely aa It 1 tatrn la accordane with tb
printed direction accompanying It, wlU tfi
shattered health be reatored. tha BXPIB1NO
umy ot urn i.innTKt) up tmcsn, and
a new eiUtence Imparted In place of what
bad ao lately teemed worn-ou- t. "ucd op" and
raloeleea. Thl wonderful medicament 1 part-
ly yegetable and Unocnou, la greeabl to tbt
taate soluble for aU conatttutlon aad cond-
ition. In either exi and It la difficult to Im-
agine a cae of dlaeaae or derangement, whoat
mats feature an thoae ot debility, that will
not be apeedlly aqd permanently benefited by
Ihta nerer-faUtn-g recuperatlTt eatenet, which is
aeatlued to eaat Into ebUflon trexythlng that
had prvceoed It for til widespread d noxatr.

claa of nment"

THEEAPION
la toU by principal Cnemlata throughout tb
world. Price In England 3tt and 40. la or.
derteg, ante which of the three Dumber

and obserrt that tha word Tberaplan'
appear oo Brltlah goTernment Stamp (la
whit letters oa a red ground) afOied t
rery parkagt by order of III Uajetty't lien.

OomnlMioaert, and without which It la a


